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lESaOWGTIOS 
Migratioa is on* of th* thr«« aoat laportant 
OoapoBMits of population ohango, A ooaanmitor or a country 
eaa gain population only through tho fortuity of ita 
inhahitanta or by migration and it oan loa« population 
only through daatha aaong its rasidonts or by migration, 
In othar words* migration fraaquantly ia a major symptom 
of basie social change, Srary region and arary nation 
that haa uadargona oxtansiTS industrial daralopoiant has 
simultaneously undargona a redistribution of its population. 
She migration prooess has had a profound effect both upon 
the areaa to idiich migrants hare moved and upon the areaa 
from vhieh they haTO come. During a period of rapid 
industrial deTelopaent» the Tolume of migrante reoeired in 
a oomnmity may greatly exoeed the need, A careful and 
detailed analysis of migration events oan rereal the 
redistributiTs effects of rapid social change upon the 
people, 
Migration is a neoessazy element ot normal 
population adjuataent and e<iuilibrium, Within moat aationa 
acme areaa hare higher birth ratea than othera, aome 
coaniunities are areaa of expanding opportunities for 
employment* while other communitiea are areaa of stationary 
- T -
or d«ollBlx^ •eonoalo opportualtlM, Fr«qa«iitly th« 
ooBBUBltlts vith dMllalng •eoaoalo epportualtiea hare 
higher birth x«t««* Cons«qu«i'IIy» a large proportion of 
ohlldron aro born ia plaooa that of for thon l i t t l o prooiiae 
of a aatiafactory a d ^ t a o a t aa adults* By siphoning off 
•zooaa population into areas of greater opportunity, 
internal nigration beoonee a meohaniem for personal 
adjustment for the o i t i sen. For the country i t ia deriee 
for naintaining a soolal and eoonomio balance among 
ocHBBunities. 
Migration nakes arrangenents to u t i l i s e the 
special sk i l l s attained by the persons. She persona vith 
apecial abi l i t i ea aigrate to the cooBunitiea where their 
aerricea can be ut i l i sed acre effectiyely, 
Migration aay occur oving to aooial reasons. 
Hence» i t becoaea a regional or national aoelal problea. 
Scarcity conditiona or exhauation of natural reaouroea oan 
lead to largeacale aigration from one area to another. 
I t ia alao an inatruaent of cultural diffuaion and aooial 
integration. Migxanta to c i t iea froa different oulturea 
aoaetiaea create conflicta idilch aay lead to increaae of 
crime, delinquency, broken faai l iea, i l legi t iaaey and 
other probleaa of aooial diaorganisation. 
-Tl-
aUsratlon is a •p«elflo typ« of arraa««a«itt 
for making tho aaxijnui usa of ladlrlduala hariag spaeial 
abllitiaa. Xha apaolflo quallfieatlona of a particular 
parson ara banlfloial to tlia nation only at oartaln eltas, 
and tha paraona wlio poaaaaa or aequlrt oartaln apaelal 
abllitiaa ara not naoaaaarlly b o m or aduoatad at tha alta 
or araa vhara tlialr particular talanta ara naadad. 13a» ^^t:-
rationfalilela oarrlaa thaae apaolallsad and brilliant paraona 
to tha oomunltlaa or araaa Tdh9r9 thalr MTTIOOB oan ba 
uaad afflolantly than prarlous plaoaa! 
Hovavor, tha migration la a raault of dlaparltlas 
In tha oommualtlaa, raglons, or natlona vlth ragard to 
aoonomlOf aoolal* cultural or adueatlonal faotora. (Qia 
battarmant la tha main goal of migrant. 
Broadly apaaklng, thaxa ara %¥0 major typaa of 
migration baaad on migration defining boundaries I.e. 
International migration and Internal migration. At preaant 
the Internal migration Is of much Importance becauae It 
affects the economic, social and cultural setup of a 
countzy. 2here are also sereral other kinds of mlgratlona 
Bogus, P.J.,'Internal Migration' In 
The Study of Pgyulftt^pi kj] J^fjr±arv 
and Aparalaal edited by P.P. Duncan and 
if^n, Hauaer, Chicago, 1959» p.487. 
- T i l . 
such a« p«raaiMnt» periodic. sMUBOiial and twsporary 
on tho basis of duration. 
It Bay bo point out tfaat nii^ration inrolToa a 
numbar of aarits and danarits ragarding 8oeio«>aoonoaio» 
aooio-oultaral, pol i t ical and raligious factors of a 
oonranit/ or araa. Iba pras«it dissertation i s a 
praparatozy work to tha proposad doctoral rasaarch on 
<*Ragional Analysis o f tha Pattern of Internal Migration 
in Uttar Pradesb**, It i s studied under six chapters vith 
the exclusion of introduction and bibliography, chapter 
f i r s t deals with internal aigration a conceptual fraaevorlc. 
Chapter second devotes to significance of internal 
aigration. Chaj^er third highlights provoking factors and 
theories of aigration. Chapter fourth discuses data 
base and ae'ttu>dology. Chapter f i f th explains a reviev of 
arailable l itezature. The general background of the 
study area and a detailed tentative l i s t of proposed 
doctoral research i s noted in chapter s ix . 
CHikPSBR I 
IWS&RSkL HZQBATZON • A OOHGBf TUAL 
FBANKVOBK 
Xh« t « n i nl4jpr«tioa • • « • • qu l t« easy but i t l a 
not so May to d«fla« i t . l>iff«r«at authors hare daflnad 
aigmtioa l a thtir own iragra* It la tha noTMiaat of paopla 
froa oaa pXaaa to aapthar vlthla tha eouatrgr or outalda 
i t , Aeaordlag to Urn Coaeiaa Oxford Diotioaary^ to mi^rata 
aaaaa to aora froa oaa plaea» eouatxy or town to aaothar, 
MigratioB la dafiaad broadly aa a jpaxnaaaat or atai -
paraaaaat ebaaga of raaidaaoa* Ho raatrietioa la plaoad 
apoa tha diataaoa of tha aoira or upoa tha voluatary or 
ia»¥olttatary aatura of tha aot» aad ao dlatinetion ia aada 
hatvaaa axtaraal aad iatamal aigratioa for aay apaoifie 
parlod or tiaa* So a l l kiada of apatial aobility ara aot 
iaeludad ia i t ! AeaorAiag to tha Uaitad laatioaa Multilingual 
Oaaoeraphle Dietioaaryt "Mlcratioa ia a form of gaographieal 
B o b i l i ^ or apatial aobil ity batvaan oaa gaographioel uait 
aad aaothaTt gaaarally iavolTiag a ohaaga ia raaidaaoa from 
tha plaaa of ori^ia or plaaa of dapartora to tha plaoa of 
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daatiaatioa or plaoa of azrival** Migratioa ia oaly oaa of 
Haar, D.M« (£d.)» JUjJlMl.M gftPSOftttott* Hav Jamay* 1968» p«i84« 
Uaitad ^ t t o a a , ffiiVtjAlnKMH, gtffftjgilgjtig 
A irari«1gr of aoTuitnta aad flovs vhieh liak rt^lons tog«th«r 
in ooaplMc iMtvorka. It Is a form of apatial Interaction 
^y vMoh ro^ioBs of Taryiag lorols of OOOBOMIO and aooial 
dOYoXopMoat and ratoB of grovth art ooanootod by etroaaa 
of poraona changing th»tr rasidcncc and vork plaeoa. It 
dlatiagulahca Itaolf fron othar foiva of hoaan opatlal 
ralooatioa (aoeh aa c<»mtttatloB or racraatlonal trarel) 
hf tha dagraa of diaraption of f^naer llTiag arrangaaanta 
and ^ tha aatora of tha ragional boundary croaaad during 
a uavi Migration aiMng haaan hainga haa baaa dafinad by 
Bogaa that it ia thua a raaponaa of huoan organiaaa to 
aconoaie» aoeial and danographia foreaa in tha anvironnant^ 
Sha danographio aaotion of tha Unitad Hationa dafinaa 
aigration aa tha gaographieal aobility of paraona batvaan 
araaat ganaraXIy involiring a ohaaga of raaidanoa ovar a 
apaeifie pariod of tiaa, Xhia definition preaanta many 
problasa vhan it ia applied to «>v«Banta of population in 
developing countriaa* bacauae tha degree of nobility variea « 
Bim9 are tranahwanta» aona are ahifting oultlratora etc.-
people nay nore aeaaonally fron their hoaea to vork in othere. 
Xajtif £«p*SoBa £xp«rienaea in tha Study of Coimuting* j^jtrtganii stwaitii ftffUMi ftBfl ^ »3jrttt> 
£dited by BeneBCf Inre and Boraf v*^ i9T4» 
pp.145-151. 
Bogue» D.J., 'friftff^ ^pi^ ey 9X PfW9g^P^ll *^*^  ^^"^^^ 
John Viiey and Sona» 1969» p.755. 
Ih«»« tjfp— of Bobllltgr ar« not Ineludod ia th« elassieal 
d«tlaltloa of algratioa" Froaeh googmphore hare deflaod 
MlgTfttloa as th« pBnmmmt aovMioata, Pierre George and 
Beajea &araler bare termed the teaporary aoreaento of 
•aryiag duratloa aa "turboleape* and 'Oseillatlon* 
reepeotirely, 
Host of the denographere hare eoaeldered aigratlon 
as any shift of a person froa one pXaoe te another without 
aaar eoasideratloa of aigratioa defiaiag period or oroeeiag 
of aqjr adaiaistratire or politieal bouadaiy, i.e. migration 
defiaiag boundary, Msay deaographio aodels assoae avay the 
effeets of aigratioa, while aanar geographioal studies are 
less eoooemed vith the deaographie iapaet of aigratioa 
than vith relationships betveea aoveneat, distaaoe and 
iateraetiag areas* 
Migratioa involres different eriteria auoh ae 
distaase» duration* oause and nature of deeieioa making. 
Sistaaee refers to iater ooatiaeatal* iatematioaal and 
iateraal aigratioa* Duration iadioates pezsanent* eeoi* 




la r«Xat«d to •eoaealot pelltieaX» rtligioiui and adiMatloaal 
faotora* %tart of taoisioa aaking lavolTaa YoXuntairy and 
eoaptaaaiy aiipratieflu 
Hha iatay«oo«tlniital algratioa la of laaat 
iBporfeaaoa aovadaya* only tha iataraatloaAl and iatantal 
ml«z«tloaa ara uadar pvaotiea. la lataraatloaal aiipcmtloa 
va laelttda aXl thoaa aoraaaata iarolvlag tlia aroaalae of 
oaa or aora £roatia» aot aaraly iMtwaaa ad^aaaat oouatriaa 
littt oftaa firoa oaa ooatlamit to aaothar for a partioular 
partod of tiaa* Othar tliaa lataraal al^ratloa, all Tarloua 
typaa of ai^pratloa aa aaatioaad abora, aay ba daflaad la 
tha aaaa mgr aa lataraatloaal algratloa haa baaa daflaad 
for a partlottlar algratloa daflalag booaAary aad algratlea 
daflalai; parlod* 
lataraal algratloa la tha aovaaaat of paopla 
Yltiila tba aouatiy. It varlaa aoaaldarablar froa a fav 
klloaatraa to aararal tbooaaad klloaatraa, for asEaapla* 
algratloa to B^ibay, Calaatta* Madraa aad Salhl froa mmvy 
aoraar of tba oouatrar. Oa ^9 otbar baadt paopla ara 
eoaataatljr cbaaglag raaldaaaa froa oaa torn to aaotbar towa 
or oaa TUla^a to aaotbar dua to aatrlaoaay* ooeapatloa or 
aararal otbar raaaoaa* Iba oparatloaal daflaltloa of 
Bigratlon as ehangt of r«»ia«]io« fvoa on* atfnlnis-lratiTs 
dlTialoa to aaothor la ^ oattrmXIy appXloslilo to ittt«raal 
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•igratloa* lhosa0 doflaMi latonial aicrfttioa la tho 
ohaBgo ia roaldoiioo £roa o&o eoaauaitar or oloarly dofiaod 
goographlQAl a m t to aaothor vithia tho aatloiua bouadarloo? 
Xhia dofialtioa is aot fsroo tnm aablqiaitlM, Qioro aro 
pooplt viio do aot hftTO fixod roaidoaooa, 00 it i« diffieult 
to diatiagttisli botwooa a *aovor' aad *Bigraat*S Ztioorotioally, 
tho torn aigratiea ia roaarrad tor thoaa ohaaeaa of 
raaidaaaa that larolraa a eoaplata ehaaga aad raadjuataaat 
of tha oooBMaitj affiliatioao of tha iadirldual. Ia tha 
pro^miB of etaaagiai; liia ooaKmit/ of raiaaaoa, tha aigraat 
taada to ehaaga aapXoyarat frianda» aaighhoara aad aaay 
othar aoaial aad aeoaoaie tiaa. 
Oa tha othar haadp tha *looal aorara* aaj aiapXy 
aoTO aaroaa tha atraat or to a houaa a fav bloeka avay aad 
•ary likaly ha rataiaa hia aaaa Jobt hraaka ao ooaaoaitiaa 
aad aaiatadLaa aoat of hia iafomal aooial raXatioaahip!^ 
Shaxaa* K.H,. aad Shan»» £*K i » & «| *t "Oaaoarati^ Y^ anil 
f9W3^^ki gWWfJH" Kaarat 1985, p. 192. 
«M1^T»T'.|niK^:-8 Qiiotad ia Sakariali, K*C»t *» Hlato^i^ 31 
9 Bogaa, D.iT., op* eit«, pp. 796-758. 
10 Bogua, D.J., *Iatanial Migratioa* la |ha study of |opalatij>n> Editad by Hauaar, P.M. anA 
Doaoaa, O;D.9 Iha Uairaraity of Chicago Praaa, 
Chieago* 1999t P*489. 
Th» oaXy praetiottbl* nay for aaklag sooh ••p«ratloii» •••n 
«pparexlaftt«2or» to oot^ -ap Inmiidsrioo iiiiieh i f eroesod in th« 
aet of changing roaldoaoo, will oonatltuta nitration, 
2harafor«9 Beguo proaanta tha tvo baaio eonaapta for 
dafialag iatamaX sigratloa i»a» mlgratioii daflnliig 
bouadarlaa and Migration dafl&lag parlod. 
MIGHATIQH nEFimaS BQOaMRIES 
In ordar to find oat tba aetual auabar of migration, 
va would hava to fix oartala poIltloaX bouadarlaa. ThiM 
bounlary v l U ba known aa migration dafialag boundary. Va 
ara ooneamad with tha aaaunptlon of a'dlatrlet boundary* 
aa a nigratlea dafialag bouaSaxgr* lharafora» if a paraoa 
aroaaaa thla diatrlet boundary ha will ba kaowa aa a nlgrant. 
If a paraoa doaa aot eroaa a dlatrlot bouadary la hla ohaaga 
of raaidaaoa, ha will ba eonaldarad alnply aa a *looal noTor* 
and thla nowanaat will aonta andar tha haadli^ of * local 
noranaat' although ha alght hawa tranrollad a loager dlataaea 
thaa a taohaieally daflaad olgraat* ?ig«I ahova that tha 
dlataaaa batwaan A and B la graatar (but within a diatrlet) 
than that of C aa& S batwaan two dlatrleta, tharafora, any 
paraon who ehangaa hla realdanea from c (in ona dlatrlot) 
and arrlTad at D In aaothar dlatrlot la called *algrant', 
while a peraon who ohangea hla realdaaae from k (within a 
diatrlet) and arrired at B la called * local moYer* though 
the dlateaae between A and B la greater thaa timt of C and D. 












1, >a»- • .z^'va^ffi*. :>* -Ti^ ^V; 
Sh« ••l«etion and adoptAtioa of a boundary as 
Blgratloa dofiaiag bouadaxy is a oat tar of ehoioa dapandtnt 
upon tha aatura and aaala of tha atudy* Zhla lapllaa that 
all tha adaiaia tzatlT* bouadarlas ara aot naaaaaarily 
aigratioa dafialag boaadarlaa, A Wuadaxy oay ba ai^ratioa 
dafiaiag ia oaa oaaa but tmj aot ba ao ia otiiara a.g, in 
tha atody of iataraal ai^ratioa ia Uttar Pxadaah aa a idiola* 
tha diatriot bouadariaa v i U Ametioa aa niipratioa dafiaiag 
bouadariaa* bat thoaa of ita sab«>diTisioaa ((^  a oils and 
blooka) will aot parfom tha aaaa fUnetioa* On tha ooatrary, 
ia tha atady of iataraal aigratioa of a atata, tha bouadariaa 
of araa tha aaallaat aub^iiriaioaa of a diatriot vill ba 
takaa aa aigratioa dafiaiag liaaa. But thara ara eartain 
liaitatioaa ia it* Any aigratioa dafiaiag bouadaxy auat 
ba apaeifiad aa a liaa apoa thm aarth, Qiara viU alvaya 
ba a oartaia aaetioa of populatioa vhioh, baiag aattlad 
oloaa to tha dafialag bouadaxy, viU baeoaa aigrant simply 
by ooTiag aoroaa tha atraat or a roata* For thia raaaoa 
tha bouadary dafiaitioa of aigratioa oaa aarar eoaplataly 
aaparata tha iataxweoaMuiilQr aigraata from looal aovara. 
11 ibid., p.490. 
mgrfttioa Is •n •rwi't tiiftt eocR&xv la tiae* It 
i s n»9—mry to spcolty th« lat«rrftX of tlao oror vhleh. 
i t la to bo obaorvod* aoaorally tho latorvalo of oao, 
flTO oad toa yours bsTo boon ttsod* Sho largor tho loagth 
of tiio latorvmly tho saallor i s tho siso of tho arov&go 
aaaaal antfbor of aigntatSf booaaso a ol«alftoaat proportioa 
of porsoBs vho algratOt rotams zmthor pnmptly to tho 
plaoo fvoa vhloh ^oy startod* Wo aro oonoomod idth a 
aigxatioa iatorval of iatoroonsal porlod* l«o« t«i yoars, 
Shoroforo» i f a ponoa ohaagos his plaoo of rosidoaeo for 
toa yoaxB or aoro* ho viXl bo kaowi as aigrsat, Thoro siro 
oortaia liaitatioas ia it* It i s aot nooossary that a 
aigraat will bo oaly oao who dovotos his toa yoaro la tho 
aot of ohangine roeidoaeo to aaothor plaoo bat nay also bo 
oao vho passos his tins for loss ttmn toa yoaro* oroa oao 
yoar or loss thaa it» o*g* i f a porsoa roaalas outoido of 
his plaoo of rosidoaoo at tho tiao of ooasast ^* *^ ooasidorod 
as a aigraatt i^oa tho shift of tho porsoa iavolvos tho 
orossiag of aigratioa dofiaiag booadary* !Zhoroforo» for 
12 Bo«ao, D.J*, * 
Kov to 
aa iiit«re«iiMa migrant, i t la not olaar» haw ouoh tiaa 
did ha davota In tha aat of nigzmtlo&t ^^ ^^ ^<M o&n ba 
takaa tbat ha faaa paaaad hia timm In anothar atata or 
diatrlet for oaa to taa yaava* 
2ha aaaoad Xiaitatloii of I t la that a paraon nay 
ba olaaaad aa aoiiialc«ant ahlla ha haa baaa boay la aoTiae 
avay fvoa hia i>laea of raaldaaoa for araa nlaa yoara or 
mora (but laaa than tan yoara) baaauaa ha ratuma to hia 
plaoa of raaldanaa vlthla tan yaaia or bafort tha data on 
vhloh tha aaaaua la takaa and la aatarad in tha Hat of 
tha raaid«ita of that plaaa not la tha 11at of mlgraata, 
nRWiuMiQm oy TI 
^<^m<})sW^^^ff4^^ mm nm M 
Of tan, va hara to ooaa aeroaa tha vanoua tanaa 
vhloh ara to ba uaad la algratloa. It v iU ba battar to 
daflaa tha taraa baforo a dlaeuaaloa on tha typaa of 
iatamiil «•! gratlon, mm tam lB««lsratloa aay ba daflaad 
aa tha aovaaont of paraoaa aoroaa a nitration dafining 
boundary In a glvan tlaa Intarfal la tha proaaaa of ohanglng 
raaldaaea aad aatarlag a glTaa araa from othara araaa of 
13 
a aana nation* ^^ ^*** IIWiLffHII* rmt9rB to ln»ooalag 
13 ibid, 
lnt«rmtlOtta mlgraatl* Oat Migration say b« 4«fin«d M 
th« &OT«i«at of poisons vlio oroso a migratioa dofialng 
booadAxy fxo" oao aroa to rooldo In an othor vlthln tho 
•aao nation* Xlio toxn ffl^fflltKiP'^ ""^ ^* dofinod ao tho 
otttilu* of ponoao from a ooaatry. m% tolfffBi^ W4ffift^ 4ftft 
i s tho migration balaneo of a oowwiwl ty or aroa« It 
consists of tho mmhor of i»-migraats miaas tho aimbor of 
out nigrats« 3!bo not balaneo may bo oithor positiTO 
(roprosonting a not gain to tho eomwmtty) or nogatiro 
(roprosoatiag a aot loss to tho oommoaity}!^ Aroa of origin 
rofors to tho aroa or ooaaunity from iriiioh a migrant 
doparts* Araa of <ttttil^ |ffltAgn ^ ^ ^ "^ i***^  <^ ' ooaaonity 
to vhidi a migrant traroU. Haiflnif|9B fftftftP rofors to a 
body of migraats that doparts from a oommon aroa of origin 
and arriTos at a oommon aroa of destination duriag s 
spooifiod migraUoa i a t o n a l . MfflPi^ lgft gj^ttm i« ^^« 
ooafiguratioa of migration stroams during a gi-von tlmo 
iatonral. ftWH jifflfffttAffl *• «*• •«» of tho ia-4aigrants 
and out-migraats* It i s a msasuro of tho total volumo of 
popolatioa tura oTor that a oommuaity Is oxporioneing* 
14 Bogus, D,J»« Intornal Migratioa* OP. o i t . . 
p.490. 
\5 ib id , , p.490. 
JflteTt^ toft m%f ^m ^» A«fiat4 as « » xati© of 
Mi«xmiit« ob««rT«d to tfao population oxpoaod to tht Ukolj. 
hood of nigratiac darlag a apooiflod Bis>atloa latormL. 
Iho algvatloa satoa rofor to tho rolatiro tvi^tkey with 
vhloh tho ovoiit of aiipFatloB eooaxv* It la a probability 
ambor, Zt la tho aubor of olgxatozy- ovoata dlTldod by 
tho popitlatloa oxpoood to tho poaalblllty of algzatloa. 
Shoro aro fiB«ur typoa of algxmtloB ratoai 
Z • Ottt^algxatloB xatoi - ^ z K 
IX, IiMidgxatloa xmtot *-^ x £ 
III. fiiit alezmtloB zmtoi - ^ ^ x K 
vhorOf 
*0* ataada for out algranta fsroa aa aroa, 
*I* ataada for liMOgranta to aa aroa, 
*f * roforo tho airorafio or aldlatorval popolation 
of aa aroa aad» 
*K* ooaataat uaoally 100 or 1000. 
All thaao al^ratloa rataa aay bo ooapatod aa apoolfio ratoa 
Yhoro wauiorator aad doaoalaator rofor to tho aaao partloolar 
aubgroap of tho popiilatloa* Shoa thaao nay be ratoa that 
»r« aptelflo tor scxv Mirltal statiuit •Aaeatioail attalnB«nt, 
oecnpatloiit Inooa* and so oa* 
^ UU 1A»t llHllnHlIgn >Mgr !>• 4«fliMd as tha 
seraBaat of tha paraoaa* aawazatad la a ci'v*'^  s^*^'^ <^^ o^  
parti ooXay oaama, i ^ ittrro bom oatalda tha araa of 
aauMzatioa hut vlthla tha aatloaiLL hooadarlao, A ^4ft ^VKt 
ttllllmlfltn ^ ^ « aoraa»at of tha paraoaa honi la a giraa 
araa aad aaoaavatad oatalda tha araa ia a gltaa eaaaua hut 
vlthla tha aattaaal bottadHrlaa. A iitf ^M* Itttl-llfrriUftn 
ia tha diffaraaaa hatvaaa tha Xifa tiaa in-alcratioa aad 
tha l i fo tiaa out-ai^ratioa. /| miTJMf lOnniMtn » / ^ 
dafiaad aa tha ai^ratloa of tha paraoaa iriio oroaa a ali^ratioa 
daflaiag bouadary ia tha prooaaa of ehanging raaidaaea* tha 
ohaaca of raaidaaoa baiag oaaaaioaal by narriaca. JilFltTff 
IMtMlIT itfrHtiffiJ^ " ^ ^* dafiaad aa tha aaoillary aoroaaata 
aeroaa a aigratioa dafiaiag boaadaiy eaaaad by marriaga 
alKratiea« a*s« tha raturalag of voaaa to thair paraat'a 
hoaa at tha tiaa of thair first eoafiaaaaat* 
filfirflirrnllili •Irmtlftir vty ^« dafiaad aa tha atttdy 
of tha diffaraaaao ia Iha rata of aigxatioa aaoag varioaa 
d«aegraphie» aaoaoaio aad aoolal sroapa of population. It , 
alao, appliad to tha atody of diffartaoaa ia popolatioa 
eoapoaitioa batvaaa algratioa atraaaa* Zha atudy of 
dlff«r«nliAl BientUa la •qni^ 'B^^ B^ ^ ^ ^ •ta4l9r of 
*ai«z»tioa ••iMtlTi^* ••£• tlM t«iid«iiey f0r •o«« ••etloas 
of tho pepolaUom to bo w>ro micrfttoiy tbaii othor oootloai* 
f bo iaoldoaoo of algimtioa lo groator oaoi^ ooao oo^ioiila 
of popolatloa ttaMn aiMag othors* Aftor « thoroogh otody and 
a Ions porlod of tiao Corotliar s* ZIHMUUI OUM to tho 
eoaolttsioa that tlio oa2jr difforoalial tbat lias liold with 
•oao ooMiatoaojr la aovoxal ooatoxt aad otor a loag porlod 
of tlaot la tliat tha paraoaa la thalr lata taaaa» tvantlaa 
aad aarly ti^rtlaa ifrm aoxa mXipemtorf thaa othar groapa. 
Olaxka aaatloaa la eoaaaatloa vllii tha aalaotlTlt7 of 
algratloa that la advaaaad ooaatxlaa ahorl-dlataaea lataraal 
algvaata ara pradoalwaatly fiaalaf idUJla Ioag«>dlataaoa 
latanml algraata ara pradoalaaatly aaXa. It la oaJiy tgr 
atadylag aaXaatlTa algratloa that oaa eaa ooaprahaad hov 
partlaialar oliaagaa la populatloa aoBpoaltloa haTo ooaorrad. 
By atttdjrlag tha ehavaataxlatlaa of algraatot oaa oaa gala 
daapar laal^^ta lata tha aattura of tiiaagaa that ara oeeavrlag 
la tha plaaaa of a oilgla aad that of daatlaatloa* By 
eoapazlag tha ralatloaahlpa hatvaaa tha trpoa of aalaetlrlty 
aad tha ^pa of ahaoga that la oeaiunrlag» oaa eaa gradually 
16 Clurtca, J.I.* *fm3Hmil^Q«Q«*P^*' 
Loadoa 1972» p.171* 
d«T«lop pnaoipXM of atloetivlty that eaa >• tt«*d to 
pr«dlot tho fttturo ••XoetlTo ooorvo of wm$or tfp— of 
Bi4p«tlOB* 
l^ p^es Of latoniBl aifntloa aaj 1»« otuaiod in 
dlfforoBt imyo* SoeioXegloto aiiA di«ographora hsro dlTldod 
it oa 1^0 baalo of dlfforoat erltorla late a auibor of 
dlTlaloaa* K,c« Saehariah diTldoa iataraal aigzmtion lato 
a aaabar of Igrpaa* aalaetiac thrao oritariaf aaaoly, diataaoo 
aad daxatioa of raaidoaaa Ittvolvad la tha aigratioa» typ— 
of eoaauai^ of orl«ia aad daatiaatloa aad laatly* tha 
aotivatioa;' 
I. (a) Oa tha Baala of tha Diataaea of Nonaaat 
oa tha haaia of tha diataaea» Zaoharlah, aaaoaaa 
iataraal alsratioa aa tha ahort diataaaa aad tha loi^ diataaea. 
Thoa la ladla oaa aay oXaaalfy Iataraal algratloa lato 
lataratata» latardlatrlot ate«« haoauaa alllad to tha diataaea 
ojltarloa la that of tha tjpa of political aait aatarad or 
laft la tha pvoaaaa of aoraaaat, 
17 gaohariaht K.C., op. olt.* pp*250-255• 
(b) Oa -tlui Baals of Soxatioa of Eaaldaaoa 
la tho Ooawiwllqr of Saatlaatloa 
Bj thla erltarlaa tlia oaoal elaaalfloatloa la tha 
ladlaa oaaaoa la aaaoal* toaporafy* parlodlOf soalopazwuioBt 
aad paiaaaaal* Za ladla, tha oaaoal algratloa laeludoa tho 
alaor aoTwaata batvaoa aalghboiurlac Tlllagaa aalaly tor 
•oolaX OToata. Itaporazy al«yatloa laelndaa tht aovoaaat 
oa pablle voxka aoah aa eaaala aad sallvaya or pll«rlBii««a. 
f arlodlo alsvatloa oooara duo to tha aaaaoaal doaaad for 
tha labour at tha tlat of tha harraat* Soalparaaaaat 
algratloa la tha algratloa of goiramaaat offlolala aad 
doaattla aartaata* Zhara la tha paraaaaat algratloa la tho 
aatora of ooloalHttloat o.g* daxiiac 1921*1951 tha pepolatloa 
of Blkaaor laaraaaad 41*9 par eaat hsr laalgratloa for tho 
eoaatraetloa vork oa Irrl^^tloa projaats]^ Thora tando to 
ha a poaltlipa aaaoalatloa batvaaa daratloa of raaldoaoo aad 
dlataaoo of algratloa. Hovavar, tha aaaoalatloaa aajr aot bo 
•orjr eloaat tharafarot tha elasalfleatloa oa tha baalo of 
dunttloa haa aXyn addltloaal lafbnmtlon vhloh la aot 
obtalaad throucJIi elaaalfloatlea by dlataaoo of aoToaoat. 
18 Shlrraat 0* Tladlay* Oaaoua of Zadla 19311 
[, Vol.29» 
f P< 
2* (a) Oa th« Basis of Tjrv— ot CiiMMntty of 
OrXgiM and SootiaaUoa l«o* Bttxal and Ortea 
Oa this basis, aii^ xfttioa aajr bo elassifiod as 
rural to urbaa* rural to rural oto« vhieh aajr ooasidor a 
mors oactoasiTO olassifioatioa altomatiroly, saoh as rural 
faxs, rural aoa»f!ai«» aotrepolitaa aroas» otiisr oitios, 
tovas oto« Vithia aotropolitaa aroas vo aay ooasidor tho 
ooatral oity aad subuzbs soporatoljr* 
(b) Oa tho Basis of ftituro of Coamaitar of Orlgia 
Oa this basis aigratioa aay bo olassiflod as 
priMUcy, soooadaiy aad rotura* A prlaarr aigratioa is oao 
ia wbioh tho ooaaaaity of oriftia is tho oo—walty of birth* 
k soooadarjr ai^ratioa is oas ia iriiioh tho oo—unity of 
oricia aad dostiaatioa aro difforoat froa tho ooaauaity of 
birth, aad ia rotura aicratioa tho dostiaatioa is ooaauaitsr 
of birth* 
3. Oa tho Basis of Notitatioa 
Ia tho olassifioatioa of algratioa, aotivatioa is 
tho third aad aost iaportaat oritorioa. Oa this basis wo 
•ay difforoatiato aigratioa as irolaataryt obliip&tozy aad 
soquoatial* Tolaatazy ai^ratioa rosults froa porsoaal ohoioo. 
Migratioa rosults froa shifts of porsoaaol froa oao plaoo 
to aaothor. Qiia«r ••rvlM oeate«t«t ^^ « «!'•*• aovliig 
to tho hwolKna«« plaeo ote, ftvo oanaplw of obUgfttozy 
•Icmtioiu tJador tbo ••ftaoatiAl alcmtioa ¥0 eoaoidor tht 
ao¥«ioata ot Aopoadoato vbo ftollov iroluatMy or obXigfttory 
Mlgzanto. 
Xho dMWiimphle •oetion of tho Ualtod nsitloao 
olJMoifloo tho latonol al i^t loB oo ftollows]^ 
!• MoTWMflt froK OBo rotflea of o ooiuitxgr to aaothor. 
II. MoTonoBt from twnX to urban aroaa or fron urboa 
aroao vithla tho oaao rogioa* 
III* Short aiotaaoo aoToo froa oltj to aaothor or froa 
oao ruxml Aiatrlot to aaothor* 
IT* HoYWoat botvooa fhralng aaA aoiwfliraing aroaa 
vithla a raral diatriet. 
Aahia Beao has diatlagulahod throo typoa of 
iatoraal aJL<ratloa baaod oa rolatloaahlp botwooa dXatoaoo 
aad alipratloB^ Xhoj arot 
19 Ualtod Jiatloaa F«blloatloaa» Xhf ffT^*Tt^1 
20 Boaov ••» *ltl«ratloa stroaaa la ladlaS 
!• Short di««aao« aigrfttlom Sh« iioirtHi«Bt of iho 
p«noBa bom oatslAo tiM plaoo of •awcratioa bat wlthia 
tho dlstHot of •wuMratloa (lotni AUitriet al^ratloa) i 
ZZ« Modloi aistaaot •Ijpmtiottt Iho BofVMOiit of tho 
porsoiis bom oatcKo tho aistriet bat vlthla tho stato of 
•aaonttioa (iat«iwdi«tri«t alcmtioa or IntraHitato 
•Itfratloa)* 
ZZZ. Loag diataaoo aigratloat Zho aorwoat of tbo pomoao 
bora la statoa of Zadla b^yoad tho stato of •auaoratioa 
(latoiwstatt ai^pratioa}* 
Boso polacls out« rolatlTO aharo of oaoh of thoao 
Bi^T&tloa oataeorloa (nablo 1). 
sablo 1 
Porooatago of total aisraata b/ aigratlea tjpaa 
Hl^ratiaa Vjrpa 
I« Short diataaea 
ZX. MaAloa dlataaaa 

















Siibl« 1 Bhova that a U t U a 0T«r half of tha nala 
sigvatloa and about throa»foturths of tho ftaaloa ara 
ooaaldoroA uadar short diataaot alcratloa. In aadlua aad 
Xoae-dlataaaa BignttloB tha pareaataco of aalaa iaoraaaaa* 
Boaa OB tha baala of tha eroaa-alaasiflaatioB of data on 
aiffxmtioB ^ plaaa of birth aad plaaa of roaldanea and 
ooaaldarlag tha roral/urbaB broakdovBp has poiatad out four 
Ml4sratioa atraaas of rural to xural, rural to urban, urbaa 
to urbaa and urbaa to luzml* 
RimX Itt ftUlJL HJiffimttR - Aooordiag to Q.s. Goaal thara 
has baoB axtraaaly slight rural to rural algratioa la India, 
baaauss oultiimtioB baa alraady baan aztaadad alaoat to tha 
aaziaua liait uadar axiatiag taehaiquao of faxaiagt aooaeay 
aad fav othsr aotiTltias ha^ ra baan atartad oa aagr appraeiabla 
aoala vhioh oould OBeouraga aigratioa* Zha aagaituda of 
aoTaaaat vhioh has takaa plaoa to a tw nam fam laada aad 
araaa of plantation agrlailtara* thoui^ aigaifioaatt la far 
aaallar tbaa that of urbaa plaeaa. Za a larga majoritsr of 
tha diatriota of ladia orar 95 p«r eaat of xural population 
la that bora vithia tha distriet of anoaaration, Muoh of 
tha iBtar-4istriot aigratiea that doaa tafca plaoa la dua to 
aarriagaa. Xha aariaga aigratioa ia rural areaa la raflaotad 
to a d««r*« In th* taceoM of ftnaloo OTor aalos asoag tho 
iiwttigimnts?^ 
Ettral to Urban MUnr^tioii . Sozml to urban algratlon io an 
laportant form of intomal nigration. It la muoh moro 
laportant in tha eoontrlaa aEparianelng indoatriallaatlon 
and rapid toehnologloal ohan^o* It haa pXayod a major role 
in ooonomie dorolopnant and Inoraaaoa par oapita ineono* 
In it, tho rural aroaa aot aa *fuah araaa* duo to population 
proaaurot nodarniaation of agrioulturo and traditional ajratam 
of land tanura, vhilo tha urban aroaa proaant a 'poll* for 
Bi^prant giring anplojnant opportonitiaa. 
Xho prooaaa of urbaniaation ia oonnaetod with it 
baoauaa rural to urban Migration ia tbo olianga of raaidaneo 
froB a plaoo outaida tha boundariaa of an urban to a roaidanoo 
inaida* Whan tha proportion of tha urban population ia Tory 
aaall or Tory high^ rural to urban nitration may foro only 
a ralatiToly aaall pareankaga of tha total, batvaaa tha 
dagraa of uz1>aniaation ia in tha iataxmadiato ranga* migration 
of thia tsrp* v i U play a largo rola* Although India ia atiU 
21 Ooaal, 0,S«» *Intamal Migration in India • 
A Aagional Analyaia*, Tjiw IjfltftP \l ^mmtkh vol.56. sb,2, m?^^ 
22 Clarka, J . I , , op. e i t . , pp. 129-130. 
a Batloa of riXlM^^m lBhabitat«d bj aaall teal* tmxmmrB 
and faxB labourers» thara Ymm baaa a algnifioaiit growth in 
urban papulatlon, tttployad in indoatrial oeoapationa and 
aarrioaa aiaea tha aaeoiid daoade of tha praaant oantuzyP 
GOMtlt in eonaaetioa vith rural to urban migration 
in India aaaarta that of tha total intamal BOTtaant tha 
graataat aoramant ia 'Qtat of tha sural to urban aigration. 
But uafortuaataly no data hara baan eollaetad on thia aubjaet 
at any oanaua* In tha firat tvo daoadaa of tha praaant 
oantuxy tha urban population lika tha rural population 
inoraaaad but littla. But from 1921 onvarda tha rata of 
iMor%&a9 baa aoealasatad. In tha abaanaa of aaparata data 
on tha natural iaeraaaa of urban and rural poiMlatiout it 
ia not poaaibla to datamiaa vhat proportion of thaaa 
iaoraaaaa in urban population during aaah daeada haa baan 
dua to natural iaoraaaa and vhat proportion haa baan dua to 
ai^^ration. If» ia ordar to aaaaaa tha aagnituda of rural 
to lurban aigratioa during 1921«»51» va apply tha rataa of 
natural ineraaaa of tha total population to tha urban 
23 li^ aaaat *^ • 'Urbanisation and Baral to Urban 
Migration in India*, , 
Vol.9, Hb.1, 1963, pp 
c t i o la gg|^tiffa Rinr*-
24 Ooaal, O.S., op* oit,, p. 109* 
pofNOAtloa la Moh deoad*. v« tlaA that, ia th«a« thirty 
y«ar« of th« total laeraaa* of tht oouatxgr oaly 12*9 millions 
voro aatana laeraaaa aad tha rtaalalag 20,8 al l l loaa wore 
duo to rural to UTIMB moTwrnte. 
It la oliTloaaly not noeosaazy that as a raaalt of th« 
prooMS of ux^aaliatloa a l l urbaa plaeoa voiild oxort the 
•aao aa^s^tuda of pally soaa alght attraet aoro algrants 
thaa tha othan* Aaoa^ tha fftatom vlileh datasalao tho 
aaturo aad aagaltado of this piill» tho typo aad auabor of 
fUaatloaa aad also of aroa aa urban plaaas lo aarrlne; are tho 
most laportaat* 
Urbaa to ffr^n HLffTltjlffB * ^ ^ aigratloa la i^ileh both 
tho aroa of origin aad tho aroa of dostlaatlon aro tho e l t lo s , 
la known aa urbaa to turban nigratloa. Iha taadonoy of thia 
typo of latamal algratloa la eoatlauoualy Incraaalag la 
Zadla* In aoaa elt loa Uka Nadraa» It haa aaauaad a alaable 
proportion. 
Vrt^ an Ml mnUi ^^Jjanltoa - ^ho algratloa m which the araa 
of origin la a elty aad tha araa of daatlnatloa la a Tillage, 
la known as tha urban to rural algratloa. Thla type of 
25 Agarwala, 3.H., ';a#|a»a Population Problen. 
Haw Delhi, 1973» p.152, 
mlgrfttlon hmm !>••& also obMxrvd la eas« of Indian Intomal 
•Igratloa* Goaorallj pooplo of adiraiieod a««s appoar to 
dOMlaato la thlo typo of alipratloBs as tho studios of 
AOToaoats from olty to oountxy-Mildo roroal that a rolatlTOly 
largo proportion of migrants vsro middle agod or old persons 
horn In tbs oountzysldo vlio after spending their most 
produotlTO year In the o l ^ had returned to the land. 
another form of urban to rural migration Is the moTement 
of a fema).e fren her hushand*8 house (elty) to her father's 
home (l«e* a Tillage) at the time of her first oonflnement, 
On the vhole It appears that sueh type of migrations are 
generally obligatory and sequentlal. In a very fev oases 
urban to rural migrations nay be found voluntary* 
Considering the Internal migration In India eis a 
vhole It may be obserred that the magnitude of Internal 
migrations In India Is revy small as eompared to the total 
population of the oouatxy, Ihe extent of laek of mobility 
of Indian people ean be seen on oomparlson vlth other 
countries* Xhoue^ suoh a oomparlson Is difficult to make 
beoause the population and areas of oountrles and their 
sttb«unlts are not oomparable» merertheless» It may bring out 
some fundamental dlfferenees. In 19401 ao less than 
22*5 p«r o«iit of th« natlir* populatioii of the a,ii,k, 
(as ooaparod to 5*5 per ooat la India In 1951) IlTad outaldt 
th« stata in vhleh thay vara bomf 
u Prlnoaton anlTawlty 
'raas» Prineaton, 1951» p*104« 
CHAJ?TBR ZI 
SIOHIFZOAflCK OF IWSERSkL laQBATlOli 
Migration la on* of tho thr«« aajor eoBpeaoata of 
population tiiangt. Hi* othor two ooapononta of population 
obango aro fortuity and mortalltj. Population grove or 
doollttM In slM duo to th« offoet of thoso throo oonpononto. 
A ooniwinlty or a nation oan gain population only througl^ 
fortuity of Ito Inhabitants or ^  la.4ilgratlon, and It oan 
looo population only through doaths aaong Its roaldenta 
or by out«algratlon. Ao a eonponont of population ehango* 
migration ooouploa a oontral plaoo In donographle analyala 
and In thoao thraa olanonta of population ohango (nanoly, 
blrtha» daatha and migration) migration la mueh moro important 
•arlabla! 
Migration la not maraly moTamant of paopla, but It 
la a ftti^ lamantal faetor halplng to axplaln tha arar nhanglng 
apaea oontant and apaea ralatlona In a eountxy. It la a rltal 
proeaaa bringing in ohangaa In tha dlatrlbutlonal pattazn 
of population* and la thua baale to undaratandlng the apraad 
Banjamln* B«» *I}amographlo Anal/ala*t i^ dltad 
by Viniama, W«H*» UnlTaralty 
Collaga Svansla, 1968. 
of p«opl« at aojr girmn nosent la tiM«? Migration nay b« 
d«iographlo prolilam boeauao it iafluanoaa aisaa of popiilatioa 
at the origin and daatination, Zt may too an oooaoBie 
probltB booauao a majority of tho ahifta in tho population 
it duo to oooaostio imbalaaeoa batwoon araaa* It ney aa 
vallt be a poIitioaX problea beeawie it iaoludea the 
eroaaiog of a politieaX boundaxy* Zt may also inrolve 
pTOblens of aoeial payohology insofar as the migrant is 
iavolTed in the prooees of deoisioa Baking before aoving and 
tbat his personality nay play an iaportant role in the 
suooess with vhioh he integrates into the host soeiety. It 
is also likidy to raise SCMBO sooiolAgioal problem ae the 
sooial struotore and cultoral system both of places of origin 
and of destination are affeeted by migration and In turn 
affeot the migrant? 
Migration is a major sympt<» of basie sooial ehange, 
BTSxy region and nation that has undergone extensiTe 
industrial development has undergone a redistribution of its 
population* She dOTelopment of great metropolitan eentree, 
the exploitation of new reeources and the opening up of 
Gosal, 0«S», 'Internal Migration in India • 
A fiegional Analysis** ttif Xntflffin 
Jaidcson* J.A. (ed.), H^ fimlftgri- P>^* 
B«v r«gloiui for MttlmiMit aXX hAT« imolTvd larg« influx 
of aigzmnts •trwuMi. I!h%m9 nigrants hatw boon drawn froa 
th« aroMi of oldar ••ttl«i«Bt. Tha algratloa proeaaa haa 
a aignlfieaat affaot upon tha araaa from vhloh thay bsva 
folXowad. Daring a period of rapid iaduatrlalisation, tha 
Toluaa of nigranta raoairad in a ooaawnlty nay graatly 
axeaad tha naad* Ttm atraaoa may originate in tha 
oonnmitiaa different froai thoaa fron ithlth it ia deaired 
to draw aigrantBt or the atraaaa nuky oonaiata of peraona 
haring qoalifioatione different fron thoaa needed at a 
given apot at a given tine. Only a oareful and detailed 
analyaia of nigration erenta ean rereal the rediatributire 
effeota of rapid aoeial ehange upon the people* If there 
ie a deaire to eontrol or regulate theae rediatributire 
effeota* thus oeatrol nuit be baaed upon the knowledge of 
internal nigration* 
Migration ia a neeiKiaaxgr elenent of noraal population 
adjuataent and eq^iilibriua* In aoet of the eountriea, aoae 
araaa have higher birtti ratea than o'ttiera* In the afluae way 
aoae ooaauaitiaa are the arena of expanding epportunitiea 
for eaployaent lAUJLe othere aay be having atationaxy or even 
deolining eoonoaie epportunitiea• Hbt in frequently* the 
ooaaunitiea with deolining eeonoaie opportunitiee have very 
h i ^ birth mt«a r««iiltiiig la a sltuAtlon of iat«n»e 
iabalaaB* bctvMii d«uad of opporluBity of galnfal oaplo^ont. 
If migration i s •addaalgr to b« stoppod a Tory abort tiao 
vottld bo roquirod for popolatioa to 'pilo*up' in aroaa of 
rapid growth, 'Saam migration ia a proooaa for proaorriag 
an oziatiag a]rot«i* 
Migration ia an arranganant for making maximum uaa 
of paraona with apaaial qualifioationa* Iha apaaial abilitiaa 
of a particular paraon ara uaaful to tha nation only at 
oartain aitaa and paraona who fomfmrn apaoial abilitiaa 
ara not naaaaaarily born or adueatad at tha aitaa i^ara 
thair talanta ara wadad. Migration moToa thaaa apaoialiaad 
paraona to tha ooavunitiaa whara thalr aanrioaa oan be \uiad 
affaatiwely, Toutha* idio hawa aapirationa to ba phyaioiana* 
anginaara* aaiastiatat artiata or taka up other kinda of 
apaoialiaad profaaaiona mora firat from thair plaoa of birth 
to a plaoa whara they oan ba trained and than to a plaoe 
whara thajr oan ba ampleyad* Tbm girla tend to peurtioipate 
in thia adjuatmant, through -ttie amploymaat adjuataanta of 
thair faoabanda or guardians* 
Migration ia a aoelal problem of both regional and 
national dimanaiona* A prolonged draught or famine, the 
ezhauatioa of timber, minarala or agrioaltural reaoureea, a 
A0X8 « iC<i ^t«0 *iiOT«B*9. ottni^* vm i{^ T«Jc*ATP iwm^xno 
99.«o4;o o^ p«re X^Ttnunsoe « IITI|%TA i^Tvnmno « vxoj 04. vxn% 
aon^xno 9110 ; o mjf^mm u •9JL^%V» 9H tfivih or ATIRUHOO 
9V(%. XXX 99X0$ •A%%dxa9j9 « tq 09. 9pa9% *x9^%<mB 09. J!%Tmmuoo 
9U0 toatj fla^Bx^pi oi|ii voaasd ma •Vi9x%i»s99%vj t^TOoa piiti 
tioTvnx^TP tBxn^Tvto ; o ^nvmui^ CBT ire wr IIO}P%«J(9TK 
*0v«»jc^« ii0T^tu9T« •!{% JO voT^TPSOO pmi voi^TSOdvoo ' • S ^ B 
•T|% %no^a •9p«tA0iD[ p«iT«%*P pmi •%«zii09« wa •Anq pxnoita 
voT^«v •x{^ <*p*«ti xr«q9> Jco; QOTeTAO^ id ;ioj ATtTciT*nod««j 
9irr%d«oo« VI ••AT«ni i»t|9. qoptiJi %« pnr ••«« ^•tm. tiomii 
o9tre^0T«*« JO p«*ii vf «! 0% px»% •%WBji9x* tq^ *a»%«9«TP 
pm d'TitvpjtQTi %t$ rnxvimtf •^T " ^ iCrmum •dJi% api^ j o 
aoT^vx^Tn •«n«o»9 •«OT%«I •X(% JO s^4(«d jmxi%o 0% «Mra m o o i j 
tiot^BJt9pB ox^M* 93s«T V 0^ Pv^T ^^9 v0T««0Jcdd« ivoT^Ttod ao 
X«T00« p»9Q0i02d jro 'tuosvo* 9iiiiio;i9 •'n««ii04iijxm j o sor^os 
oaa b« proi9oUd with rtasoaabl* Meaxmey, ••tlmat«8 and 
for«OMt« for elU«s regions eaaaot b« mad« with ai^ A«gr«* 
of roliabllity unloss oao !• ablo to forooMt tho probablo 
futuro oouTBO of latomal aigrAtloiu Vlthla a nation 
al«jnatioB im ablo to off^oot eoaplotoly or to rolnforeo 
grvatly tho population ohaago rosalting froa natoral iaeroaso. 
latoznaX nigratioa io iaTolvod in aoeb a Tarioty of aoeial* 
•eoBomio and political probloas of a nation, thort la vido 
sproad nood for kaovlodgo about it. Hovoror, ono utio 
•poeialisoa in migration analysis finds oaay of his sxplanatory 
hypothssis in ths field of ooononiost sooiology, goography 
and toohnologyt 
Mobility is ono of ths Titally important attributas 
of a pepolation* Sbt rosidontial stability or instability 
txsrts a povsrfm conditioning influoneo upon all othor 
dsnographie pbmonoaa and prooossos. liM original ooaaunity, 
ths ono into v h i ^ ths nsveoasr intrudes and the migrant 
himself, are asrer again the same? 
4 Bogus, D.J., 'Internal Migration* in 
edited by Haussr, P.M. and Dunean, 0*D«, 
The University of Chieago Press, Chieago, 
p.486. 
5 Gosal, O.S., 'Internal Migration in India*, 
Internal nigratlon !• aaoh sore Inportant so far 
as th» •ttoaoMle and sooial eondltlona are oonetmed. It 
haa its Influanee both in the areae of in-«i«ratlon and 
out-Bi«ratlon, ewnarieed under five pointe aa follovas^ 
I. Bffeote on eoononlo derelos«ent and output 
ZI« £ffeot8 on nanpover and dependenoy 
III, iffeete on oeoupational oonpoeltlon of population 
In hoth the area of InHal^ration and out«ml«ratlon 
lY, £ffoots on ira^ ee and mployment, and 
V. Social problene 
I, £ffoots on Koonoaie Developnent and Output 
Internal mi^gration lerels the ifs^ es and dioinishee 
uneaployaMit. It is an essential instxuaent in the 
derelopotent of the eoonoaor and in the Inerease of per capita 
income and vealth; Bural to uxtan nigration has played a 
sl^nifleant role in the eeononio derelepBMit and, also, in 
the rise of per capita ino^nae and vealth. The migration 
of labour group from agriculture and other types of primary 
U.N. Publioationst 
Zelinsky, V», Kosinski* L.A. and Pro^eso, ix,:i, (ed)» 
9 t | m p ' y ftnfl grwflUni^  ^9¥M> x^adon, 1970, 
produotioa Into 8«eeadary and tertiaxy industrieii baa ffrad« 
potsible th« gr«ftt laereae* la per cmpita output, 
It is* Irat not always9 truo that a l l population 
aoT«etata fron oao part to aaothflr part of tho oountry raise 
the average level of per oaplta output la the long run. 
In soae ease dtie to out.i*jalgratloat the eooaoalo standard 
may fall» beoauae of out«4Blgratloa of akilled labourers 
Misguided and straace silgratloas may, generally, 
create eeoaoole di f f icul t ies la the area of la-«lgratlon. 
I t Is aot sure that the JuAgemeats of ladlTldual or group 
fiigrantfl v l l l always be profitable la areas, they are £:olng 
to settle* It I s also observed soaetlOAs, that a lalgraat 
oaly vorsea his posltloa l a the leag rua Instead of 
bettemeat. 
She oonoept of aa *optliauii distribution' of 
population over the territory of a oountry has been developed 
by some analysts. This eoacept t e l l s that Internal ml^ratloa 
may be said to be eooaomloally advaatageous so far aa It 
brlags the actual dlstrlbutloa elossr to the optimum. I4any 
aaalysts analyelag regloaal varlatloas l a p9x oaplta Inoome 
aad wealth la Praaoe, judged that further ohaagee In 
geographlo dlstrlbutloa o£ populatloa would tend to ruled 
aatloaal per oapxitok output. OSiey found that latemal 
mlgratlona vhloh v«r« taking plao« Imy aot bMn miffieleat 
to aehl«T« th« hlghast potalbla Itnrvlf tliough th«y v«r« 
ganaraUy In th« diraotlon of mining thn Irml of p«r capita 
output* 
Taanbnx^  ban aadn g«n«ralination that* in eountrian 
vith markod intomal diffnronotn in raton of roprodootion 
and anployatnt opportonitina, a highar dagraa of apatial 
mobility of labour» tban usually aninty la naadad inordar to 
jDaintain an affaetiT* balanea batvaan population and 
raaoureaa. 
ZI* Bffaeta on Man Povar and Dapandeney 
Intamal migration inoraaaas ^ a sisa of aeonomioally 
aetira population in ralation to tha total population and 
to lightan tba burdan of dapandanoy* in tha araaa of 
innaigxation. On tha aontraiy» in tha araaa of out«algration, 
it baa ita rmwTB^ influmiea* Tba young adulta hara tha 
graataat mobility baoausa in aarly yaara of adulthood* a»n 
and woman haTa tha baat opportunitiaa of aaploymant and ara 
laaat atrongly bound to family and aurroundinga* Young 
vorkara tand to ba imiployad in ralatlToly unatabla oooupationa* 
8 Saanbar, I.B., *m z«B., *g4mii |nn«^ ^gtfi fgwftaLftlton 
Marriagt and MtablisbaMita of mm hommt also oauae 
nigration of young pooplo* 
30 far as tho aaz ratio anoag latamal migration 
Is ooneonisdt it doss not fiDllov angr pattsm» but In gensral 
It appsars that asn ars aors vllXlng to migrate than voasn. 
Ths migration of fsmaXs domsstle ssrvants tsnds to raiss 
fsmals mobility dus to InerMMlng smploymsnt of womsn in 
urban oooupatlons during rsesnt dseadss* Thus* migrations 
always disturb ths ago and ssx ratio of ths population. 
Bsoauss ths migrants ars mostly ths malss In India and vhsn 
ths vhols family mlgratss* a high fsrtlllty rats sxlsts thsre 
bsoauss ths nsveomsn do not adopt Immsdlatsly ths urban 
family pattsrns. As a rssmlt, migration produess -ttis prsssurs 
In dsstlnatlon arsas» s«g« In India a long abssnoe of malss 
In a high proportion produess problsms In ths arsa of origin 
l«s* dsmorallsatlon; 
Soma of ths d«Mgraphsrs hsTS stated that the 
migration of young adults from xtiral to urban arsas has a 
slgnlfloAt eontrlbutlon from rural farms to ths vsalth of 
eltles. Bsoauss ths oltlss ars prorldsd vlth a young 
labour foros, frss of oost, ths rural population pays the 
oost of roaring and sduoatlng ths migrants. 
9 2sllnsky, W., op. elt.» pp.254*255. 
I I I . Sffeots on Occupational Composition of 
Populat ion 
Rural to urban population moTements r e s u l t i n a 
chaBLge i n the r a t i o of non-agr ic t i l ture to ? .griculture 
labour fo rce . I t i e no t eaey to genera l i ze the influence 
of i n t e r n a l migrat ion on the compoeitlon of the labour force 
i n a reas of i n - o i g r a t l o n and out -migra t ion . To v:hat extent 
occupational s h i f t s a rc r e l a t e d v i t h i n t e r n a l migrat ion 
and to what extent migrants improye t h e i r economic pos i t ion 
by migra t ion , i s d i f f i c u l t to say, due to l e s s s tud ie s in 
t h in connection, only it may be saiC tisit ohe.n^ea in 
occupational c l a s s e s , ?e a r e s u l t o f aigiTtioHf are l a t h e r 
s l i g h t ! ^ 
IV. Effec ts on Wages and Employment 
In t e rna l migrat ion reduces geogravhictil d i f ferences 
in wage r a t e s and unemployment. I n t e r n a l migrat ion i n a 
oountxy with a f ree economy, a l s o , tends to reduce the 
l l T l n g s tandards . These a re as a r e s u l t of temporary 
maladjustments between the geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
labour supply wi thin a country and the d i s t r i b u t i o n of demand, 
10 Beers , Mobility of Rural Populat ion. 
1947, pp.35-40. 
P i e r s o n , J.W,, The Moving American. 
Hew Tork, 1973. p .195. 
It i s poaalblt that IntMnal nignttloa majr r«dtto« 
uawpl^ymMt not oalj 1»y iBproriag th« dUtri1»tttion of 
labour fore* la rolatloa to mpleTMat opportunitiov but 
also by iaoroaalng tho total diKaiid for liftour, A largo 
•ealo iatoraal nl^ratioa iaoroaaoo tho mod for inrootaont la 
hottoiasv traaaportatioa fae l l i t ioo , otoroo aad publio 
•orriooo la aroaa of ia^algratioa, oo i t v l l l roduoo tho 
opportualtioo tor lafvootDioat la tho aroao of out-ai«pratloa. 
But tho aot rooult w i l l bo aa laeroaoo booauao iarootaoat 
l a tho aroao of out«ai|;ratioa eaaaot f a l l bolov soro* 
V. Sooial ProbloBo 
Iatoraal algratloa aay orMtto oaay eooial probl«a» 
duo to aoTOBoat of tho porooao froa oao ooolal aad cultural 
ualt to aaothor, vith dlfforoat oottla«» ooolal aaladjuataoate 
oono iato boiait* Highor sural to urbaa aigratioa ratoe 
oauoo tho ooa>otioa of sluaat bad habits of youag porooao, 
prostitutioav suioido* aorvouo dlaoasos* hoalth hasards aad 
othor iaooBvoaioat l iv lag eoaditioas* Coatagious disoaso 
sproads uador orovdod oadit ioao aad uahjgioaio ataoophoro 
withia dvoUiai^ loado to a high iaoidoaoo of taborouloole. 
11 Brova, L ;2-£.ai!1»frgp??^ttl: 
In this oonAMtioa Klrk^^ sugg^atsd that th« iiiflu«io« of 
th is factor nay \m rsduosd by th« fast that tha majority 
of Ixi-algraata Into largaat cltlaa do not ooaa dlraotly 
froB puraly rural araas hut fro« aaallar oltiaa and tovaa 
with a soaavhat lataxnadlata eaTireiMiant. lataraal migration 
nay also ralsa eartala social pxohlans l a out-nlgratlon 
araas, i . a . naiadjustnaats l a social organisations and 
iast i tut ioas aegr ha oraatad oa tha othar haad, rural to 
urban nigratioa nay salaet tha bast adueatad aad tha nost 
iatal l ig«at of rural populatioaP la this way tha rural 
d i s tr ic t s ara daprivad of laadarship aad of tha oapaoltgr 
for aodal adraaoenaat. 
i^<»atinas» i t has baaa obsarrad that tha migrants 
to o l t ias from dissimilar oultura uadargo parsonal 
disorgaaisatioa as a rasult of coafl ict batvaan two sats of 
flokvays and systaas of iraluas. Migration disturbs the 
traditional coatrol aad i t also iacraasas tha crimas. It 
nay laad to an iaoraaaa of iUagitinaoy, broken famllias and 
othar social probl«& ladicatiTS of social disorgaalsatlon. 
Suddan antaraiu>a of larga numbara of migrant a in a nav 
conmunlty can laad to diffarant kinda of intargroup tezisiona 
and unrast. 
12 Kirk, JifU|-ffPf *i ?ffPWXft1lffifl> 1946, p . l 60 . 
13 LlTaly and 2&aubar, RfflTB^  I^ J>fiyftl49B» 1939, P. 20, 
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PHOVOEI» FkQTOSS km THEOAZES OF 
MIQBATION 
Tbm aotly«« I«adiag to «l«;nttloii IIAT* probably 
•ariod but little la general eharaeter froa age to age. If 
a dlreot queetion, like, *vhy bav« you algrated* is asked 
from aigraata it ie more likely that they would not be 
able to giro any epeoifio and preeiee response to suoh a 
query* 1!hey would rather answer the question in a rery 
general style giTing reasons like work, a feaily eiro\imstaneest 
studies ete. Though for a broad idea of the eauses of 
nlgration only one word —> *dissatisflaetion* night almost be 
a sufficient explanation, however, it relates to only one 
of the two basio oomponents of migration generating foroe 
i*e« the negative or the push fiaotor. Jsiqual signifioant 
may be another word ' ambition *s whieh would refer to the 
positive or pull faetor of the foroe. Ihe two when oonbined 
together would provide the fundamental basis for developing 
detailed explanations of the eoamission of the aot of 
migration*. 
1 Gamier, J.B., Geography of Population. 
P«212. 
ibid. 
IhuM for a large mutbcr of algrantB tlio oomaion 
atlaulaats and ropollanta say bo ootabllohod ao thore aro 
poaitlTO and nogatlro aopooto of tho proTOklng foreo. For 
tho mlgranta aooklng an opporlunltgr to Inprort him lift, 
tho dootlnation oxorta a *pall* on hia vhilo In oaoe of a 
poraon vho aoeka InMBlgratlon an oaeapo from undoaired 
aooial azid oconoiale oondltionsy tba plaee of origin is 
oonaldorod to oxart a *ptiah'. But tha algratlon phenoaana 
oannot attributed to althar tha pall«>faotor or the push-
factor alone beeauee aeyeral rariablea of both typee may 
be aidmltaneoualy operating and interacting? !lhe oonditiona 
vhioh inpel people to migrate froB one region to another 
vithin the aame country are often quite aiailar to thoae 
proToking international migrationa. An area where eaployBent 
opportunitiea are expand ing» real vagea are hU^, good land 
ia available for aettlenent, nay attract nigranta from foreign 
a a veil a a froai leaa favoured regiona of the aaae country, 
Differeneea in ratea of growth among regiona of the aame 
country nay create the currenta of internal migration, in the 
aame way aa international differeneea may produce intemation 
migration; 
U.ISi. Publication, If^ff J^1ftnl»?lH« fP^ Coiyenueneee 
ffX.gglW^^Oft ^fiftli 1???» »wYork> 1994> 
P«123* 
fi«r« v« ar« laaiBljr eo]io«ni«d with Internal 
Bl^ration and slnoo th« tket that r«o«nt •urraya hare ahovn 
that tha sural to urban Migrations ara ralatlraly aora 
important* Tha atudy of tha nitration pro-voking fiaotora 
hara la attaoptad to ha aada aainly vith rataronea to 
Tillaga to oity or toim nitration. Zha oauaatiTa factor of 
intarnal nigration nay ha broadly eatagoriaad aa aeononio, 
d«wgraphio» social, cultural, political, and geographical 
factors* 
hCOmUlC FACTORS 
Xha acononie notivc has probably baan doainant 
at all tinas, although not of equal Inportanca in all 
particular aoTaamts. Clans, tribes, nonadic, shepharde 
and other regulaxly migratoxy groups hsTS always aored as 
seemed best to them in order to make a liring, although the 
force exerted on weaker by more poverful kinship groups and 
by military ^>ottps in search of better living, haa very 
frequently made necessary the migration of a weaker group 
in order to escape annlhilatiooS 
(Qie act of migration is notirated due to the desire 
to better one's position eeoaomically. Ttim search for better 
Ihomson and Lewis, £ftSB2L&llSaJ^£Sfe2Jtt« 
p.479. 
*HJOi MR 'mU^li lidtiii'Mflj •izo«d«oqx 
*ajto^o«tj opaouoo* xtt;o»tiad MCOS (O) pen uto%09i 
^OJ^^i 9»<n^ (q) *8ao^o«i; ,Ti«fuI, tujnrnad • • • ! •Jm^inoT<z9« 
JO noTiiTPvoo 9(1% 0% p9(i«tv M:« xcoTqii •0Ot{% («) en 
8JC09.0QJ OT«onoo9 •!]% •PTATPcpis 4«B • « •^•tit.anf • • • • I pire STMA 
£X9Aj%mi'9dwH>o •JB ••xoa^sqe SirniaAJ»^iiT •ti^ 'VCBO ;(*azoj 
•qt|. izT *«vnQO«q *V0T^«a9Tv imoT^ WBUEVi^ UT j o • •«o VT CMP M I * ! 
iCi»AT^ei»a %nq tiop|.tu9pD xv<u*9-VT JO ^o«d0ajt m %n«^ od •JOXK 
•hZB fluco^o^j OT«ottoo« aiij; •Jinon ao j 3[OOi; o«^  Jto qoC « MTB?-
<Mi JCvq^ T^  •^•A QOT^v^Tv JCPJ •Qoa««a %ira^ jtod«T %9om %y8vi% 
P«%«OTPVT tiOTtiA '*¥*s*n 8 ^ Vf iCtJuna •tdoea « vtodn p««Bq 07 
vo0d«(n|£ jtq nMij9 ^II«B»^«|.8 apix *voT%«ac^a xfliiOT%«uo^uT 
UT 013 XI0A 0B voT%«j9Ta tmiat^iiT Jo 00dXi ;nti%o pv« 
izBqati 09. Tv.nu UT %a«iT«op ajre a^AT^ov OT>OBO8!^ 
OTsiovooa ojojdoT e^ a^aap at]^ aaii «0T9.uxapa jo aantio 
^na^^odoT ^aoo aq^ Xaaa jcaj %«i^ 9.o«j m(% j o BOT^Ttc9ooajr 
a iCta^ia a i 9.1 *aaaR>t{ naa 0% 9Mm ooi^TOod aTwnooa x^aq^ 
q^TA pa-pjan^A TT»* iCrq^Boaaaa ajta oqn atanpTATPUT i o axfioatf 
*aj XtaAn^Jnidvoo •w%wu»pa xwJM^aT pwa x«noT*«u«a*UT 
q%oq Snoae aAnov ^w»T«op aq^ vaaq aaq aai^ TUTi^ Jcodde 
fiUTftl popolatioa 1« fmxy larg«Xar d»p«ad«iit on th« 
agrlottltaral land bat th« laadlMs agrloultaral worksrs g«t 
lov \me*Bm So thf* poorly paid team laboarors bavo to aoro 
tovards tho ux^a eoatro* and oeeupationa to oam high 
vagae and to battar tholr Ineona? Som authors hare aaatloaad 
that tha lahorlteBoo lava do not paxmit tho dlTlaion of 
pro party and ttiarafora atlmulata aany yoiung paoplo to lalgrato 
to tha eltiaa? Tha dlTioioB undar lava of Inharitaaoa aakos 
tho boldlaga snallar tlan tha prarioua 0Ba» the eiae of 
vhlch la baaad upon tha maiher of dlrialooa of tha land. 
So vhan the land la broloiiioup Into holdlaga that are too 
anall to support a family> tha divided laherltanae nay aot 
as a *paah* f&ietor of migration. The loss of farm may also 
be an IneaatlTe for migration? 
The modamlsatlon of agriculture I . e . the 
Implementation of new teehnlques and kaov hov has reduoed* 
ooaslderablyt the amount o f labour needed In agricultural 
farming. This aeetaaalsatloa or automation has made the 
7 Chand, M*. Emolo 
IP Calcutta 1969» P. lOo* ?\rT-»«fl 
8 Clarki» J.I.t Pewilatlon Geography. London, 
1965, p. 125. 
9 Kirk, £uropa*a Po|«^;ift||ftn. 1946, p. 149. 
faxB vork«rs jeblves. Qi«r«for« th« workers haT« to mov* 
towards the w^»n eontree tor wpIoynoBt* Th9 proeess of 
sodtcmisatloB also ts&ds to ohaago the system of foming 
froB its sttbslsteaoe nature to a business enterprise and 
the priaaxy interest of famers ultiaately get shifted from 
the erop produoing oapabiliV of the land to the cash yielding 
effioieney of their agrioaltural enterprise. This brings 
about aoeuBulatlon of wealth in eertain rural oooKunities 
or f)uiilies» the neftbers of vhieh feel theaselves free to 
ttOTO to the eities to start nore profitable enterprieee, 
Besides the contrast between sueh fiaailiee and poorly paid 
farm workers is sharper and for them the difference of 
inoone between agrioulture and urban industries beoomes a 
powerful stimulant for migration. 
Rural to urban migration also take plaee in a 
soeialist state but under different eirotmstanoes. Sometimes 
in oolleotiTe fbrming^ some agrioultural labourers are 
made free» so they more to the areas of plentiful lanfi or to 
non»agrieultural employments* 
numgh we may not eonsider that the higheet 
propensity to migrate is, as a rule* associated with the 
poorest agricultural districts» as in many a country the 
main areas of rural to uxban migration are found to be 
tho»« vh«r« p«r eapita output of a«rieultiiral labour wao 
rolatlToIy high. But thoao aro atroac oviAoaoM to show 
that thoro oxitts to bo a hi|^ positlTO oorrolatlon betvoon 
poTorty and propoaoity to Bl^srato. Mooro has polntod out 
that poTorty aay bo aa oftootlTo oaiioo for BOTOfflont from 
noiv-agriettltural to Industrial oapIoynoatoP In tho lato 
tvoatioth ooatuxy, an ora of unproeodontod affluoneo, hungor 
is still tho ooaaoa lot of Buoh of hwaanity* For this 
hungry groupt ths <iuality of lifo is influonood aoro by tho 
laok of food than by any othor singlo faotor* In oountrieo 
oontainiag ons-»third or raoro of tiio vorld*s pooplo, aTorage 
food intako is today bolov tho olniwin roquired for nonutL 
growth and aetirity; 
In India, it is no doubt that tho industrialisation 
took plaeo rapidly aftor tho Vorld War II. Duo to the 
industrialisation in diffsront part of our country the 
onploynont opportunities in urban and industrially progresslre 
sooisties grow faster than thoso in agricultural areas, AB 
per oapita vol inscHBO rises the denaad for manufnotured 
goods and serrioss produoed by urban workers inorease faster 
10 Quoted in Gamier, J.B., op. eit.,pp.212*214. 
11 Brovn, L 
ifev ;S-£jfii!1»frgp?yffi?gJ: 
than that for ttam pioduota. It aheva tloLt aeoaoalc 
opportunltlaa grov faatar in uriian araaa than in rural 
araaa* vhila tha natural Inoraaa* of population ia ganarally 
lowar in urban araaa than in rural araaa. A ahif t of 
population tovarda oitiaa and noa-«grioultuml ooeupationa 
Mgr» tharafora, ba axpaetad, aron if thaao wara no 
d iffaranoaa in aaminga and atandarda of llTin^;. Tha affaet 
of thaao undtrlying aooaomio tandaneiaa ia ooanonly 
aeoantuatad by hi|^r aarninga in non-agrioultural induatriaa* 
by a auparlor atandard of lifa in tha oitiaa and alao by 
tha proapaota of awra atabla, oontinuoua tiiploymant In oitias 
than ean ba obtainad in rural aroaa. 
Migration to and froa tha oitiaa ia ralatad to 
tha fluotuationa in tha buainaaa eyola. During tha pariode 
of proaparityt tha laboxir darand ineraaaaa» irtiioh ia 
aatiafiod partly by an ineroaaad inflow of nigranta from 
rural araaa* On tha othar hand during tha pariod of dapraaalon 
and unonployaant in industrial araaa* tha oityvard aigration 
ia ohaekady if tha unamploymant ia Tary aarara* tha not 
moToaant aay aran ba tumad in tha diraetion of rural arMui. 
12 Caaaal, ^ ffi^fgf|.|jL|ggtol ^gftftgiyt 
Thowui found that th« grMit«it sieratoxy losses in agrloultural 
arsas and ths grsatsst algratoxy galas la ttas eitlss ooourrod 
la ths ysars of prospsrlty* Oa ths othsr haad a mlalauB 
of rural lossss aad urhaa galas vas foiiad during dsprssslon 
psrlods!^ Froa ths dlffsrsat studlss it has bssn found 
that ths gross algratloa is aors olossr to ths rslatioa 
bstvssn tottslasss oyclss aad latsmal algratloa than net 
algratloa. Durltfg buslasss upswings» ths laorsassd iiw 
algratloa to oltlss Is aoooapaalsd bjr a partially balaneing 
laorsass la out-algratloa. Surlag ths dovasvlags both 
la-4Blgratloa and out«algratlon usually dsersass, ths fomsr 
oas is fastsr tb&n ths Iatt«r« She szplaaatlon lies in 
fact that out-aigratloa Is largsly a fuaetlon of in-aigratlon. 
During upswings soas sarllsr la-algraats to oltlss return 
hoae as eoonoale aotlTlty laersasss thsrs» and sons new 
la-algraats bslag uaabls to ssours Jobs» return to the 
oouatrjr or go to ths ottuir oltlss. During dspressions» 
algratloa both to and froa oltlss is ohsoksd by the general 
laok of work opportunities» laek of a o a ^ to pay ooste of 
transpertatlont by ths rssideatlal elauses oftsn found in 
uasBployasat eoapsnsatloa proTisloas. 
13 1!hoaas, tlOOiftt firt.Sffftnftiaifi AffPffftt | | | | r i t ftntf^S ftflffii^
Oa tbm baalft of lattmal algratioii ia th« United 
Stftt«8 Pl«r«oa polat«d out that ia oas* of an eooaoaie cfreat 
!••• hard tlaas^ th« aaia group of moyntm viXX ha taiddla 
olaaa paopla with caTiagy vho ara thraatanad hy a ralatire 
Xoaa of atatoa or iaoraaaa of vaata* Oa tha othar hand ia 
good tlBaa» riaiag aiddla claaa paopla aora who ara oore 
aaarg«tio» aahitloua aad hopafUl* la caaa atudy of a 
•iXlaga ia ladia ia tha aarlrona of Madraa oaa-foiurth of 
tha faaiXiaa of TllXaga of Duai w^v Brahaiae hat thaaa 
rapraaaatad two«>fiftha of tha aaigraata. Tht» ahova that 
it ia aot alvaya tha pooraat aad tha Boat dapraaaad olaeaaa 
vho aigrata bat oa tha eoatrary thoaa lAio hava tha ability 
to adopt aad eoavart thanaalfaa to aav oiroiaaataaoaa, alao 
BoraP Lika tha atata of boaiaaaa oyela tha ooat of 
tranaportatioa aad tha ovailabilitar of traaaportatioa 
faoilitiaa* alao, mTt it a iafloaaea upoa both tha 'poll* 
aad tha *paah* of iataraal aigratioa. It haa baaa markad 
that duriag tha laat huadrad yaara* iataraal ai^ratioa haa 
iaeraaaad dua to tha iaproraaaat ia traaaportatioa faoilitiaa. 
14 Pieraoa, J*>»^ S^ f-|gY;fcM,dftlffrl.fiim» 
Jlav Tori 
1$ Garaiar, J«B,, op* oit. 
Xbis ftuotor has gr»at » ! • la th« dlstrlbutloii of 
eooaoalo opportimitias and aff«etsth«B by diffarantial 
rate of populatloii ixioraaae la diffaraat parts of a country. 
la ths eouatrlas vhsrs ths rural aatoral laeraase la 
partieularXy hlg^ la ooaparlaloa with tlia urban, as It 
gaaerally r«aalas» ths rural szodus tsnds to bs groat. In 
India ths dSBographle upsurgs of rsesat ysars has ersatsd 
aa uabsarabls ovsrpopulatioa of rural arsas* aad may have, 
thsrsforst qulttsd ths Tillagsst notably ths Brahmins, vho 
!l3isrs ars onay other dsaMgraixhie 
factors vhleh are rsspoaslble for latsmal mlgratloa. It 
takss plaes oa the ooeasloa of oarrlage betireea persoas vho 
are llTlag la dlffsreat areas» e«g«, where It Is a Hladu 
eustott to taks a brlds troa another village, oarrlage 
migration makes up a large propox^loa of all laternal migration. 
In the same oountzyt the oust<»i of ths woman returning to 
hsr parsnts to bsar hsr first ehlld Is also responsible for 
much migration* 
A little less significant than the econoalo faotore 
BtlBRxlatlag mlgratloa are social factors. laternal mlgratloa 
16 Ibid., pp.214*215. 
0oaetlJM9 erMit«B nan^ eoolal and ooltural probl«Ba in 
d iff treat ooBBoaitiM and ragioiw, Hahash Chand baa giren 
Boae aooial factors provoking migration on tha basis of his 
observation and study of Allahabad City, He (»>nsidered 
the lack of educational faeilities» laek of civic amenities, 
fanily differences and social and class tension as the main 
17 
social provoking i^ BU3torB of migration. Under the heading 
of social factors* Bogue has pointed out the aialadJuBtment 
to the ccspuaunity and social rejeetionl It is also observed 
that migration has a ooitaminal character in developing 
cotintries* 
In India prevailing social customs in different 
societies and ooaiBunitiss like the aoveseat of bride after 
marzlage to bridegroc»*s place of residence, village exogamy, 
to accompany migrant husband and the noveaent of females 
to their parents place of residence at the time of their 
first eonfinea«it and somstimes also in subsequent 
confinements (especially among Hindus)* have greatly increased 
the volume of short-range migration. Kingsley Davis estiiaated 
that probably more than ssventeen per cent of the inter-
district migrants (short-range movement) in India are marriage 
17 Chandt M., op. cit.» pp.106-108. 
18 Bogue, D.J., op. cit., pp.125-126. 
MotiTat«d2^ la addition, tb» eth«r sooial tmotorm that 
push tha ptople for out-migratioa ia ladia aro eoonuaal 
rioto» uatouoliability aad fealiag of h i ^ and low eaata. 
At praaoat tha groupiaa ia ia graat praotioa aaarljr ia all 
•illagaa, vMoh Xaada to firoQuaat group fi^^tiaga* aad aa 
a raault tha pooplt of vaakar partiaa ara foread to giTO 
up tha TiUago and aigrata to othar araaa for paaoa and 
aafa*^ of thair lifa aad proparty* Coatrar7 to thia» aarly 
aarriaga, oaata aystaa, Xiaguiatio divaraity (apaoially ia 
aouth ladia), illitaraey, joiat fusiXy traditioa have 
tandod to aet aa diaoouragaaaata to aigratioa aad ara aoatly 
ooaaidarad aa tha aooial eauaaa of aaagra iataraal migration 
ia Xadia* 
Ia additioa, tha othar iaportaat aooial faetora 
atiaolatiag aigratioa ara tha availahiliV of iafonaatioa, 
tha Ottltural ooataot, erlaaa, to aaeapo poaLahaaat, to 
dooira for aooial uplift, tha aduoatioaal fiaeilitiaa aad 
govamaaat polieiaa. Iha iafoxaatioa availability and 
cultural ooataot ragulata tha Toluaa aad diraotioa of 
aigratioa* Vhaa aoaa poopla of a eoMmaity aigrata to aaothar 
ooBBuaity/araa, th«y aoad hack aeeiurata iafoxaatioa at tha 
19 Pavia, K., op. eit., p*122. 
place of origin about the fae i l l t lod aTailabl* at th« plaoa 
of daetiaation and aathods to oToreoaa tha hurdlas of 
iBtarraalBiE obstaolaa. Aa a rasolt a phaaoaana of ohaln 
migration takas plaae and I t iaeraaaaa tha ToXoffla of 
ai^ratlon. Soaatlmae* tha aabitioa to obtain a raapaotabla 
poeitlon In tha aoelaty aloo atlaiilataa tha paopla to mef 
out, SlAllarly, In certain eaaea, the poXlelea of a 
oountrlea e^Termient frased on aone aoeio-eeoBomie and 
pol i t ica l eonaldeyatlona may alao encourage or dlaoourage 
jtaoToaents of i ta population. Por exaaple» under art ic le 
19 ( i } ( e ) of the Indian eonatitution i t haa been prorided 
/.as 
that erery Indian cit isen/the fundaaental right *to reaide 
and ee t t l e in any part of the territory of India*, but later 
aone reatzictiona baTe been iapoaed for pemttneat aettlcMent 
i n JaoMu and Kaahsir, and AaaaM prorinoea due to eorae 
aocial and polit ical intereata in the atatea* vhdLle a great 
atreaa haa been gi¥«i to inhibit the oonnand area of 
*KaJaathan canal* in Eajaathan* Similarly the gorernmeat 
of China haa atteapted to rediatribute i ta population by 
reolaimiag nev agricultural lands in the vest and north 
(Heilung«>Kiaag ProTince) and by eatabliahiag induatriea in 
the veatem half of the coustxy. 
20 Orleans, L.A,, 'Population Rediatribution 
i n China in gfPttiUl^ffi-gffffflfiP^ - - ^ 
waif Toric, 1970, pp*215«2l6. 
Migration !• AX»O oooBid«r*d as an inatrumant of 
eultural diffoaiont aoeial and oonnnal intagratloa?^ £aoh 
Bigration atraan bringa aoaa good aonw to tlia raealTiag 
aoaminity* Thm aigrant group and tha raealTiag eoaaunity 
ara adjuatad to Oftoli othar by a aXov proeaaa of aaaioilation, 
vhioh noatly takaa a ganaration or aora* In tha prooeao of 
asalAilation and abaorption, tba oiTlliaatioa gats aariobad 
dua to aany oontributioaa froa varioxui kiada of foiko, and 
a naw typa of eultora apriaga up in tha raaaiyiag ooaaunity 
Mhi9V iatamal aigration takaa pXaoa in graat TOIOBO aaoag 
diffaraat rogioae and aroaa» tha ratultiag eultural diffuaion 
aaj ratard "ttia faaXiaga of ragionalian» oaataiam and 
ooanunaliaa. 
gBOGfiAPHIGAL WACSOm 
Zho gaographieal faetora play a dominant role in 
BtlflEOIatiag aigration ourrtnta partiaularly in aneiant 
pariod whoa nan vaa eoaplataly a alaro of aatura, but the 
daralopaant of Mianoa and taehaology baa reduead the 
•ttmU of pbyaioaX ftetora on aigratiott* m»r9 are areata 
ae voleanie erraptlon«» aarthqiiakaa* apideniea, fanineat 
flooda vhieh nay atiU ba aoan forcing tha people out of 
their native plaoaa in certain areaa. There are a nuaber 
of other geographical faetora vhieh affect internal migration. 
21 Bogue» D.J*, Internal Migration in ghe Study 
Xh«if BX9 nB,tanJL baiTi«rtt, •!»• of th* eountxy aad tht 
oXlMftt*. In amxxy eouatrlsst natoxaX barriers stand aa an 
laportant hiaAraneaa to intamal Migration* l-iountaln 
ohalna ara obriotta barriers vhloh daflaet th« movtBonta on 
a large eoale but ueiialljr thejr oan be pleroed aorose the 
paaees by the hard work of people. But oreralX ve should 
stress the effeets of natural barriers* routes and regions 
on migration streanst 
She slse of the oouatxy Is an Important factor 
Influenelng the isteanal migration* Large oountrlM 
enooursge Internal migrations. On the i^ iole the variety of 
eoonomle opportunities In a large country Is probably 
greater than In a small ooimtry and Internal migration may 
aasome a oomparatlTely greater volume In the former than 
In the latter. It has been obserred that Internal migration 
Is a mors Important altematlre to migration In small 
countries than in large countries. 
Climate Is one of the major faotora, reapoz«slble 
for Internal lajigratlon. It has be«i observed that the 
people suffering from any chronic disease leavsi their 
22 Claire, J.I., op. clt.t pp. 125-126. 
ro«id«iie« ptznaBtatlj or 8«dL*p«maii*iitl7 and ••ttl*d la 
•oiM oth«r plmoM vh«r« th« oXlBMit* is good for tht hoalth. 
la Utt«r pradosh thoro aro aaay poopio vtao aro liriag la 
liaiaital and Alaora duo to hoaltliy oliaatOt hat thojr aro 
not bora ia thoao dlatriots, Oa tho ooatrary, it has alao 
booa sooa that pooplo Xoavo thoir roaldoaao vharo tho 
oliaato is good oaough aad arrirod la tho ellaato rathor 
bad to thoir hoalth, ia ooaroh of aiatrala* 
Thoorioa of algratioa diocua» tho difforoat faetoro 
gOToraiag aigratozy aoToaeato, Suoh faotoro aay be aooial, 
oooaoaiOf politloal aad ovaa payehologieal. Thoroforo 
nigratioa ia atudiad aot oaXy by aooiologiata but alao by 
aooial payohoXogiata, oooaoaista aad poXitieaX aeioatiata. 
Higratioa aay oeour aa a ooareh for aa opportuaity 
to inproTo oao*o Xot ia Xifo. Oa tho othor hand, it ia 
ia oorroot to aasuao that tho flov of migration botvooa 
pXaeoa ia a oiapXo oaXeuXus of tho eoaparatiro adrantagoo 
aad disadtantagoa of tho pXaoo of orlgia aad potontiaX 
plaoos of doatinatloa aXoaa. As aontioaod Xator oa, thore an 
iatorroaiag obotaeXoa to migratioa* Boaographero oay that 
algration ia a fuaotion of A aad B* !l9iia moana that thoro 
tvo 
ftr«/variabl«0 namtly A and B» vhieh ar« respoiiall»l« for 
th« fr«qu«iiey of migrants in whioh the mwbar of migrants 
(M) variaa diraetly with A and ianrarsoly with tha squara of 
a Bp«oifio fonotional relation is aore vaXuahle (beoauae 
aore preoiae) than a genetral aaaoeiatioa and after reeta 
on a prior g«i<Mnal foxsuXation. 
3oae wok^r theories which hawe been fonralated on 
the baaia of miero leweX atudiea are euaaarised. In thia 
reapeett the oredit auat be giren to £.0* EaTenetein who 
Bade beginning after presenting his oeleberated paper on 
*the laws of aigration* in 1685 and rewiaed paper on same 
title in 1889. Thia paper oontained seren laws or 
generaliMitions dereloped on the baais of the atudy of 
aigratioa* His laws are suaaarised as belowt 
(a) The great body of our ai^rants aowes only short 
distance. Ihe nuaber of migrant a to a ooaaunity or 
area decreases progzvssiwely as the distance froa the 
place increases* 
(b) Long distance aigration takes place preferably for the 
great centres of eoamerce and industry. 
2. filffnitl9B \rf s ^ f t 
(a) Kl^ratioa tmkmm plae« la th« form of eurrcat*. 
(b) lOit oitgr absorb* ali^ raBta by dzmwlas aoat haorily oa 
Ita laa«dlat« hlatwlaad. Tlw gaps It f t by th« 
Bigraata la tha nuaX artaa ara fIliad ap by aigratlOB 
froB othar rmaota parta of tha oounkry, 
(c) !Staa prooasa of dlaparsioa la 'Qia iararaa of that of 
abaorptloa, aad azbibita alalia r faaturaa. 
Baob oala ourraat of al^sratloa produoaa a coapaaaatlag 
vaakar oouatarHSonmat, 
3ha nural paopla ara aora algratory than that 
of urban. 
JlikM JMM gHgrt^flUHafii 
Faaalaa out auabar aalaa la abort dlataaea 
Bi{(ratloa« 
Sha Blgratloa gaaa rally tied a to laoraaaa vlth an 
lner«asa la tha laTol of taehiioloey» for axapla vlth tha 
lncr«aa« In mmwam of eoaunxnlAatloii locomotion and a 
doTolopoMat in Indus trios and e<»msres. 
?• rftpiinftfifff {ft 1^^ j;iff9ffoiUg fteUTt 
ifndsr this lav i t appears that ths ooonoiaic 
motlTOB hsTs alirajrs played a domiaant rols influsnein^ 
the m&ffaXtade of migration. 
Hovsror both of his papers vere eri t ioised by aany 
ominent er i t i es as N.A« Humphreys» Stephen Bourne etc . 
£he aost serious and less d eras tat ing oritieism vas made by 
Stephen Bourne. He remarked *'that although Karensteln bad 
spoken of 'Lavs of Migration* he had not fozmnlated them 
in eiuoh a categorioal order that they eould be crit ieised". 
Hoverer* the principle feature of Harenstein's theory i s 
that i t i s basieally priwdLple oriented and the generalisatione 
are such that are repeatable in a l l situations and at a l l 
times. Pryor found aui^ TalldilQr of those lavs in his 
observation of I4alaysia and othw oountriee?^ 
Huntington, K., in nineteen twenties# became 
interested in the biologisal and eultural eelect ivity of 
23 PrfOTf E.J.0 *Lavs of Migration, Ttm Kxperienoe 
of Malaysia and other Countries', 
^fWnm99,» Vol.V, 1969, pp.65-76. 
Migxmtloii. QoxokiM, a gr«at •oolologist paid aosa attantlon 
to apatlaX oobilltor and to its affaota both on aoolaty and 
iBdlTldttal* Tha aoelal affaeta* ha ldantlflad» ara 
X) ttndar aoaa ooadltiona mohilltgr faelliataa a battar 
diatrlbution of Indlvldualai 11} It faToura proaparlty and 
Boolal proi^aaa upto a aaturatlon pointi 111) tha oontluolty 
of tha enltura ooaplax la ahortanad) IT) aoblllty favoura 
autoBd.aatloa and T ) It favoura laoraaaa of Indlvlduallaatt 
follovad bgr a tagua ooaaopoXltaalaB and ooUaetlrlaffl. 
Sofar aa tha affaot on lndlTld\u^ baharlour and 
piQroholog7 la eoneamadt that ha thotight a) baharlour 
baeoMoa aora plaatlo and raraatUa} b) thara la deoraaaa of 
narrow mlndnaaa and ooeupatloaal Idloayneraalaai o) but 
Inoraaaa of B«ital atraln and nasnrouanaaai d) mobility 
faelliataa larantlona and dlaeoTarlaai a) alao Intallaetual 
llfaf f) bat alao aantal daaaaaaai g) aoblllty aneouzagaa 
aaparflelallty and daoraaaaa aanaltlTanaaai h) It ganarataa 
akaptlelaBt oynlelaa and araraloa to thaory and anooiixagaa 
aatl»lntallaetuallaa| 1) It dlalalahaa Intlaaoy vlth nan 
or vlth thlnga Ineraaaaa lOTallnaaa* reatlaaattaaa* aanaual, 
plaaauraa and aololda and J) It faellltataa tha dlalntagratlon 
of Btorala. 
&adolf Habarla, a young Oarman aeholar» aftar a 
atudy In tha Unltad Stataa vrota an Intaraatlng book on tha 
Am«rlean habit of acnriatnt and on aono of its soeial, 
politioal» and porsoaal cffoots* Ho polntod out that 
nobility dl0OOttr«i;od oprltual and artlstle llfOt dooroasod 
oommunlty opirlt, »ado patrlaxehal family life alaoat non-
•xlotont and dxtrro Aaorloano into lodi^oo or olubs. 
Hagorotrand, in 1967* foxnulatod tho thoory of 
apatlal Intoraotlon vhieh la aiapllflod modol of roaidontial 
mobility. Having aasunod that population la distributed in 
dlsorets locations on a finite plans« hs asserts that moh 
one of the loeattoas is a nods that is intsrooaneoted with 
other looatlons through links* and thsrs is a great 
aovensnt of population bstvsen all nodest where precise 
nature of the distribution of indiridual's aoviments remain 
unique. Shis pattsm of indiYldnal*s aorsmsnts is denoted 
as * personal information field*. Hagsxvtrand also assumss 
that the decisions regarding morement are mads probabilistloally 
because -tixe pattern of personal Infoznation field is oot 
llksly to remain the same for each person and for eaoh 
pitfposs. It will also diffsr for the sams person vith time. 
Hs obssrred that regularities exit in the morements of 
certain subgroups or mitffAmktm of population. Ihus, by 
syn-ttiesislng ths personal infoxnatioa field of a oumber of 
pw)ple for a glTcn span of tins, he dereloped the idea of 
'mean information fisld*. Hagsrstrand also obserred that 
sxnu9MjL9%ui rmd qana: •TQI •« xxo«ti% •119. p«txva ^H *iion«ji9Tv 
mranq jo tra»aan«iid tq^ p«ir|«X<I»i sq qojqji ur 0«xdToaT<«^ 
n»»4.«QTn p«<IOT«A«P •v(. aiivi Q0A«0 JO •o«Td ni •mavi 
0ttiT«9.«u«)A«>T nodn psAoxdvjp ipoB ifjjjjfom AH *iB0t^«;c9pi j o 
8Ji«x ••T«a*i{«.zdnoo j o voT^«in%0Od rni jroj #nb'nm tpav^c oqn 
iC%oTOO0 *4«0B00« '•ocrai|*TP '•o«xd j o ••xctvTJraA ^traoriTV^Tfl 
^^% TT* 9BT«0«daooii0 0IIOT9.«JI9T« wnaa{ j o X<O0q9. 0tiO4o90X 
0 JO izot4^ «xTOUOj mi%. .zoj 0%dMii^ %« jopBo pm 0AT0a0T{0Ji(f«oo 
00 P0p;E090Jt 0q PinOO 03(J[OJl P0%TO 0AOq0 Vq^ JO Aptf 
*«%«p jGtAJHM pa0 0tuni0O 
0%«90:c990 ti^oq q^T* II*A ^JETV 0tucojjm<I %i; pro 00T;c9.inioo 
JO aoqnnn « irr P0^00^ a00<| 0011 topov 01^ *TiOT9.mx97ai j o 
a0T^TTTq^qo.x^ 9^^ 0ovip0j Jtma ^BTAOO JO 0%0OO 'iCi.T0 0i{9. HT 
qof 0 »uTUT0»qo ^rcnj000ooti0 JO / ^ t t t q ^ o ^ *m •0^t^M»To 
0^0AT^oai %'ma. 00T4.Tvn4,j[od<Io %ii0isXoxdn0 poB 0«ooirr p0AT09aod 
0q^ %xin 009a0a0jjTp %v»m£oxdv» pen 0!iooax T00Jt 0q^ %oa 9j 
%X *w» P0»0a;.«ioii0p 00q 9/.61 vj onpos •<! x»«qoTM 
*aoT%OQtgc iC0O0p 
-*<- 0OfB09.0i;p q^ TA 4.n0%0t0aoe x i** ^ • A 0«0q^ 0 —» 00POII 
^ii080f p0 Xxx0OT<i^ tqd Jioj xmfijxi 00* 0%o«%noo j o jtoa0n%0aj 0q^ 
Brerwtt S. Lee pukllahed a paper on 'A Theory of 
Migration* in 1966 in vhloh he haa attenpted to highlight 
pxuih«.pull and interreninff obataelea in the prooeaa of 
migration. Lee nentiona that the fiaotora vhioh prorok the 
hiiaan migration nay be BUBMariaed under four headingas 
1. Faetora aaaooiated vith the plaoe of origin, 
2. Fiaetora aaaooiated with the plaee of deatination, 
3* Interrening obataelea and 
4 . Paraoaal faetora. 
LCTOKii ASaOClA 
lfmm%i^f^!^(iy mv nm m Ajm gg omis 
In eaeh area there are aereral faetora vhioh 
fflotivated migration outaide the area and there are othera 
vhioh tend to repel* Iheaa are ahovn in the diagram aa 
-f (pliia) and • (ninoa) aigna. Shex^ a are othera ahovn aa 
0 (aero) to vhioh the paople are eaaentially in different. 
Soma of ^ eae faetora affeet moat people in the aame vay, 
vhile the othera affeet different people in different vaya 
The eat of plusea and minuaea at both origin and deatination 
ia differently defined for erery migrant or proapeotiTe 
migrant. There are important differenoaa betveen the 
faetora aaaooiated vith the area of origin and thoae aaaooiated 
vith the area of deatination. The knovledge of area of 





































dlsadvaatagM of an ar«a oaa only b« f«lt 1>y llTlag th«r«. 
£hua» Ju«« BtAt«s that th«r« !• alvaya an alamant of iifBoranoo 
or ayatry about tha araa of daatiaatioa and thara la aoaa 
unoartaln^ vith ragard to tha raoaptlon of a migrant in a 
nav araa* 
An othar iBportant diffaranoa batvaan tha faetora 
aaaoelatad vlth tha araa of origin and araa of daatination 
ia ralatad to atagaa of tha lifa diffioultiaa aftar raaohing 
and living in a nev plaoa, praaant a nagativa faotor at tha 
plaoa of arrival* 
Tha intarraning obataolaa intarrana migration. 
Th.%r9tor9 thay moat ba orarewia bafora mi^pration takaa plaoa. 
Tha most important intarvaning obataolaa ara diatanee and 
tranai^rtation* Qiaaa hara baan oonaldarably reduoad ia 
fflodam tima dua to taehnologieal adranea. 
"Batvaan avary two pointa thara atanda a aat of 
intarraning obataolaa idiidti may ba ali^t in aoma eaaaa anA 
graatar in othara. Tha moat aignifioant in thaaa obataolaa 
ia tha diatanea* Tha othar obataolaa ara tha phyaioal 
barriara, immigration lavat eoat of tram portat ion a to. 
Diffarant paopla ara affaotad in diffarant vaye by tha aama 
• • t of ob«tael«a. !I!h« •ff«et of th— obstaeles may also 
bo fo l t by tho mpoAiaioiita with which tho migrant i s 
onouaiborod i«o« ohUdrea and othor dopoadonts oay stand as 
aa iatorroaiJig obstaolss. la soas oasss i t suy bs loast 
whils groator in othsrs*** 
Ihls hypothssis of obstaeiss has long boon 
rsoogttissdt but has bssa sacprssssd loss dirsctly 2^ ipf dofinsd 
ths obstaolss as a simpls ianrsrss foaotion of distanoo aad 
propossd that ths attraotiTsnsss of tvo plaess for ths flov 
of population bstvssn thsn bs sxprssssd by tho squation.-^ 
attraotion m .Js£&. 
D 
vhsrsy 
Po • population at ths plaos of origin 
Pd • population at ths plaoo of dsstijaatiou 
and D m distanes sspsrating origin and dsstination. 
Stouffsr ooasidmrs ths probltn of obetaoleo in a 
positiTS vay* Aeoording to his postulatsd hypothesie of 
*intsrTsning opportunitissS ths flow of aigrants betwssn 
24 Bogus, D.J«, op* o i t . t pp.734-756. 
25 2ipf» O.K., *1bB P| Pa/D aypothssle'j In ths 
Intsroity Mo4samt of Psrsons, .lasrioan 
^^ftMmi?*>^ f^fY4#¥» Vol.11, 1946; PP«o77"»o8o. 
tvo pXao«s Is imr«rs«ly r«lat«d to the mm\mr of opportunitioa 
for Bigrants to satliiy tholr ntoda ((MsploTBont, houalai; ote.) 
that iBtorran* 1i«tw««n tb*a« Xha theory tolls that aigratloB 
is eostly and aobilo psrson vlll eoaso aorlag as soon as 
ho eoeouxitsrs an appropriato opportunity. 
£hoso ar« tho sost taportaat factors dotorDlniag 
Bigratlottt sines thsy actemij^ intsrnal motivation. In 
faet it is not tho ftotors assooiatsd with tho plaoo of 
origin or dsstination Vut rathsr tho indiTidual*o parooption 
of this vhioh dstsrains actual nitration. Psrsonal factors 
Changs aooording to individual diffsrsncss. while soao 
parsons arc mors resistant to tho change of residence, others 
are eager for such a change. (Ehereforot migration is not 
rational and aiqr generalisation concerning it raiist allow 
exceptions* 3o«s tines nigration auiy not be the resiLLt of 
one*B ovn decision. For ezaaple» viTos accoapany their 
httsbaaAst children aeooapany their parents, sinoe migration 
in such cases is a result of cttier person's migration and a 
process in ssquenee, therefore it is known as sequential 
migration. 
Migration also depend upon the personal senaltiTenesa, 
intelligence and awareness of ths conditions and personal 
dMlsions* Th«re ax« p«rsoai lAio ar« r««l«t«nt to ohaag*-* 
ohaog* of r«0id«oo« aa v«l l &« oth«r ehang«* and thera ar« 
p«reon8 who vvXeoa* ehaag* for tlio sak* of ehane* only. 
So» tho docislon to al^arat* l e zitTor rational, '«• aay 
alao ozp^ot a ooaaldara^la proportion of to ta l nigrationa 
to ba duo to transiMit «0K>tiona, nantal disorder and 
aooidontal oeouraneaa. 
Lao has organiaad hie lava, of nigration undor throe major 
heads9 namely, yolnne of migration, streans and oounter 
streaos, and oharaeteristios of migration* 
!• Tim •elnne of migration vithin a giren 
territory varies with the degree of areas included in that 
territory* If a migration i s oeeurred due to positive 
and negative factors at origin and destination, then a h i ^ 
degree of diversiV among areas should result in high levels 
of migration, as ve have seen in eountries lAieh are being 
opened up for settlwaent, e«g« the U«;>.A* in ninteenth 
oentury. Undmr such conditions thoss persons move who have 
a dissatisfaction. When very great attractions spring up 
26 Lee, liiverett 3«, A Theory of Migration in 
f^ffifllillfit. ?i ftrffljil'litll I •Aited by 
Heer, D.M., pp*186*189* 
euddenly, • •g , opening up of Indian t « m t o r l d e for white 
eettlementfs, above B«ntlon«d ptrsona bar* a golden 
opportunities to attract to then. 
2. The yoluBe of migration raries vlth the 
dlTereity ot the people. 
Where there la a great eiBdJ.arity anong the people 
whether in terms of raoe or ethnic origin, of education, 
of income, or tradition -* ve may szpeot a lesser amount of 
migration than where there i s great dlTersity, ;^  diveraity 
of people implies that the social status of some groups 
v i U become elevated aboTe those of others. The discrimination 
among racial or ethnic groups causes the direraity of 
people. 
3 . The Tolume of migration ia related to the 
diffiexilty of aurmounting the interrening rariablea. The 
considerations of the dlffiotilty of interrening obataolea, 
ia the moat Important factor, in talcing the deciaioa for 
migration. 
4. The volume of migration varies with flustuationa 
in the economy. 
During periode of eooac»io expansion, new business 
and industries are created at a z^pid rate and old industries 
b«gln to r«orait voxkatn from afiar* !!3ie8« opportunities do 
not bare their eren disteitoutioa» 00» parte of the oountxy 
reaaia in a state of relatire etaicaatlon. The contrast 
between the positiTe fMtors at origin and destination 
ooours at a higher lerel and negatiTe factors at origin 
seem sore •anlshing. Daring depressions, sons of the nevly 
created business fail and others cease to expend and a 
levelling of opportunities occurs. 
5» Unless serrere checks are imposed, both the 
•oluae and rate of aigration Tary vith the etate of progress 
in a country or area. 
nie Tolume of aigration tends to increase vith tiae 
due to (a) iaoreasiag dirersity of areas, (b) increasing 
diversity of people and (c) diaiaution of intervening 
obstacles. Ihe diversity of areas increases due to 
(a) industrialisation, (b) vestemisation and (o) the explicit 
or implicit goals of most countries. 
Other factors of increasing volume of migration 
are both, the increasing differences aaong the people and 
viev tak«i of these differences. In a primitive or 
agricultural society* specialization is limited and the 
developaeat of differences aaong the people tends to be 
discouraged while in an advancing society Just opposite is 
the position. 
ZaorvaslQg ttehaologsr plays an inportaat rol« in 
mlnlaiging int«ZT«iiiig obataelM. Coanunioatioa bMomes 
eaalar audi traiwportatioii baocaiaa ehaapar tlmn th« arara^ 
Incoma, InproTing taeh&ologsr ahouldt alona, raault in an 
ineraaaa la the rolvam of atigyatioa* 
Migration itsalf Inoraasoa the migration. » parson 
who has onoe migrated vlll find no dlffloult to nigi^te 
a^ain la eomparieon vlth tlM persoa who has nerer migrated 
before, 
6, In the d«frelopet oouatr^r, the differences 
between areas are inoreased by Industrial derelopment and 
the dlfferenees aaong people by education and on the other 
hand the Interrenlag obstacles are lessened by improTlag and 
by political design. So> there occurs heavy lauaiHgration to 
developed countries where this is permitted SLOA irithin such 
countries a high rate of internal aigration ooours, un the 
other hand la least developed countries» we find a largely 
iamoblle populatioa. 
t. "igratlon tende to take place largc^ly vithia 
well diefiaed strcaae, JOgraats proceed along well defined 
routes towards highly apeolfic destination. Thla is true 
in part b*eaus«, opportuaitiM trad to b« highly localised 
and in part b«oaua« Bi£:ra&ta usuaXly Mtablishvd routes of 
transportation. Tho oarlior a idant s oTorooao a sot of 
intonroning obataolMi laaoniag tho diff iculty of the 
pasaago for lator tti<granta and duo to i t pathways are 
oraatod, 
2* For oirsry aajor migration streaBt a oountor 
stream also derslops. A counter strwun i s established due to 
some reasons* The ezistsnos of a migration stream creates 
oontaets between origin and destination and the equisition 
of now attributes at daatination, i . e . either akilla or 
wealth, often mahea i t poaaible to return to the origin on 
advantageous term. Migraata beoMie aware of the opportunitiea 
at origin which were not preriously exploited* or they may 
uae their contaota in the new area to aat up buaineaa in 
the old. 
3. Ihe afficianoy of the atraam (ratio of stream to 
eounter atream or the aat rediatribution of population 
affected by the opposite flow) ia high i f the major factors 
in the darelopaeat of a migration atraam are minua faotora 
at origin. In order to clear thia point we may produce an 
example of the morementa of tiie peraona txtm Bangladesh to 
other nei^bouring oountriea» recently. 
4* Xh* •ffieiexioy of th« Btr«aa and the counter 
Btream of niipratloa tends to be low if the plaee of origin 
and the plaee of destination are elailar. 
5* '£he efflcleney of nigratlon streams will be 
high if the intervening obstaoles are great• llhe migrants 
vho orerccHis a oons id arable set of iatenrening obstaolest do 
so for ooapelXing reasons and sueh migrations are not 
undertakim lightly. It is also felt that the set of obstaoles 
in stream and oounter stream is the same. So the return 
migrants hare to face tvioe diffieolty of one side. 
6. The effioienoy of a migration stream Taries vith 
eoonomic oonditloiMi» being hi^^ in prospsrous times and low 
in times of depression. Puxtag the time of prosperity, 
the usual areas of destination i.e. the great centres of 
ooameree and industry expand x«pldly and relatlTely fev 
persons (either return migrants or others) make the oounter 
move. In times of depression many migrants rstum to the 
area of origin and others move towards the comparatively 
"safer" noiwiadustrialised areas. In extreme instances, 
stream and counter stream may be reversed. 
Donald «r. Bogue mentions that isimpirleal research 
has supported the validity of eaeh of the folloving 
generalisations about the migration streams. 
1. 21M rat« of ia-aigra-tioB to a oontral point 
txom MMh of ••Toral othor point* ljrii« at a diatanoo tonda 
to Taxy iararaaly with tha distanea (Zipf, 1949)* 
2* Htm rata of out««i«ration froa a oantral point 
to aaoh of aararal othar oantral pointa lying at a diataaoa 
tanda to Tary inrarsaly Mttb. tha diatanoa (Zlpf, 1949 )• 
5* Itia aaoont of intaroliaaga batvaan any two 
araaa ia diraotly proportional to tha produot of tha 
population of tha tvo araaa and ixcwrwlj proportional to 
tha diatanoa batvaan than (2ipf» 1949)* 
4* Rataa of not migration batvaan tvo araaa tand 
to ba diraotly proportional to difforanoaa in laval of 
l iv ing and iararaaly proportional to tha diatanoa batvaan 
than. (Magma and t^ ,NBUBara» 1943* Folgar, 1953}* 
5* If tha tvo araaa ara in diffarant aoonomie 
ragiona tha ralatlonahip batvaan diatanoa and nuabar of 
aigranta nay ba diffar«kt froa tha ralationahip vithin an 
aoonoaioally intagratad araa (Folgar, 1993)* 
6. Iha nuabar of paraona going to a givan diatanoa 
ia diraotly proportional to tha nuabar of opportunitiaa at 
that diatanoa and invaraaly proportional to tha nuabar of 
intarvaning opportunitiaa (Stouffar* 1940). 
7* Ttm areas of low l«fel of liTlne tend to be 
areaa of net outooigrationt while areae of high level of 
llTing tend to be areae of net InHBigratlon (Croodrloh, 1936). 
6» She rate of migration between two ooaounitiea 
varies with tl^ type of ooonunity of origin and destination, 
the direction of nigration, and the age and other 
eharaoteristies of migrant (Bogae and Hagoodt 1953)• 
9. The rate of in-algration and out-migration in 
any eomaunity tend not to be independent of eaeh other, k 
h i ^ rate of in-aigration tends to be aeeompanied by a high 
rate of out migration (Bogue, Shryook and Hoermann, 1997} • 
10. A very high proportion of all migration atreaos 
is a flow between communities of the same ty^ pe (urban to 
urbant farm to farm etc.). In modem industrialised nations 
the Mtban flow may be larger than all other flowe combined 
(Bogue» Shryock and Hoermann* 1957) • 
1U Migration streams tend to avoid areas of high 
unemployment and to flow with greatest velocity toward areae 
of low unemployment (Bogus, Shryock and Hoermazin, 1937). 
12. She sies» direction and net effect of migration 
streams are not izivarlable, either in time or in plaoe. 
Instead they are highly sensitive to the eocial and economic 
eha2)g«« that ar« oeourlng in ths Tariotts oounmltioa of 
origin and dastlnatloB (Bogu«» Shryook and Hoaraann, 1957)• 
13* 3h» ragloaal pattam of nat migration tanda 
to ranaln constant for aaranil daaadaa, parauaably raflaetlng 
tha oontlnuad aetlon of a gl'ran sat of radlatrlbutlTe 
foreaa (shryoek and Eldrldga, 1947)• 
Bogus has also asntlonsd tha llnltatlons of abora 
ganarallsatlons ast 1} thsaa do not spaclfy as to vhat tha 
laral or rata of aoTamant v i U ba undar any glvan aat of 
oondltlons. Ihsy only spaelfy hov a glTsn batch of mlgranta 
(nombar luispselflad} vlll ba apportlonad aaong possible 
dMtlnatlons. Such formulas haTS analytical Talus in 
sxplalnlng tha patterns of psst nlgration and cannot estlnate 
tha anount of migration fbr futurs» at any glvan place. 
11) Soma of thsB arc Inflexible bsoause thsy specify fixed 
relationships. Ill) Ibsss hypothesis are not mutually 
exduslvs. Ws cannot find the facts of migration, expressed 
In such a vay» by vhlch ve ooi&ld make the eomparatlre testa 
In lt« 1Y) Bach of these fozBulatlons Is admittedly 
Incomplete* Under test they account for not more than 
35 to 50 per cent of the obssrrsd •arlanoe In migration 
at reams among areas. 
1. Migration is 0«l«otiv« * Th«r« ar« differsnoM 
in th« r«8pon0«8 of diff«ront porsona to tho sots of plus 
and ainua faotora at origin and dastination baoauaa thay 
haTo tha diffarant abilitiaa to oTareoaa tha intarraning 
aata of obataolaa and thigr diffar from aaeh othar in tama 
of tha paraonal fkMtora* Qo, tha migration i« aalaotiva. 
Sha kind of aalaotion variaa, baing poaitiva in sooa 
atraaraa and nagatire in othara. 
2* Higranta raaponAing priaarily to plua factors 
at daatixiation tand to ba positiraly salaatira. 
!!3iaaa paraons* cMtnally* hara no naeaaai'^ to 
nigrata» bat do so» baoausa thar paroaiTa opportiinitiaa fron 
afar and thay ean vaigh advantagaa and diaadvantagaa at 
origin and dastination* 
!J. Migrants raaponding prlaarily to minua factors 
at origin tand to ba nagatiraly salaetad. 
It haa baan obsarrad that tha aeonomioalXy and 
sooialiy failad parsons ara againat tha fiaetora at origin* 
Though thaxe ara oonditions in nany plaoas i^ioh push out 
tha highly^ oraativa, it ia nora Xikaly to bs tha uneduoatad 
or tha disturbad aho ara foread to migrata i.e. tha political 
azpulsions, 
4* VlMa all si^Eimat* ar« ooii«14«r«d tog*th«r, 
••l«etioB for niffratioB t^nds to bo biaodal. 
Tor uajr glTon origin* SOMO of tho aignuita itfao 
lo«T«9 rospoad prlwuriXy to plus f^toro at dootlaatlon and 
thoroforo toad to bo pooitiroly oolootod vhilo othoro aro 
roopoadine to nlano faotors at dootlaatioB aaA thoroforo 
toad to bo nogatiTOly oolootod* 
$• Sho doi^roo of poaltiro oolootlon inoroaooo vith 
tho dlffioaltioo poood b/ tho Intorronini; obotaeloo. 
Xho groator tho intorvoning obotaoloo, tho groator 
tho ohaaoo for pooltiro ooloetion of dootlaatlon. 
6* Tb» holghtottod propoaoltjr to mlgzmto at oortaln 
otagoo of llfo eyolo lo iaportaat In tho oolootlon of 
nlgranto* 
Zho porooao vho oator tho labour fbroo or got 
aarrlod, toad to algrato froa tholr paroatal bono, vhllo tho 
porooaa vho aro dlTorood or vldovod* aloo toad to novo amgr. 
Booauoo ot tho happoalaga of ooao of thooo oroato at qulto 
voll dofiaod agos, thox aro iaportaat la ohaplag tho ourro 
of ago oolootloa aad la ootabliohing othor tjrpoo of solootloa 
aarltal otatiui or also of tho faally* TT-« 
/- • 7 . , . 
7* Qi* ehaimotMristlos of ali^nats t«ad to bo 
latormodiato botvoon tho ehazmetoristleo of tho populatioa 
of tho plaoo of origin and of Hf population of tho plaeo 
of dootlaatloa, 
PoopXo haTlag dlfforoat eharaetarlatloo roaet 
dlfforoatlj to tho balaaoo of plw oad alaua flMtoro at 
origin and at doatlaatloa. Iron boforo thojr loaTO, algranto 
toad to baro takoa on ooao of tho eharaetorlotloo of tho 
population at tho doatiaatiott» but thoj oan novor ooaplotoly 
looo M « o of tho oharaotoriowioa vhioh thoy oharo with tho 
population at origin* It is boeauao thior oro alroady to 
•oao dogroo liko tho population at tho dootiaation that thoy 
find oortain pooitlTo laetoro thoro and it la booauao thoy 
aro unliko tho population at origin that oortain nogatlTO 
faetom provoko thra for migration* 
OHdkPSBR IV 
&JLX4 BASB ASD ]fE3!H0S0L0&T 
Shit prlaelpAl •ourets of da%« oenetmiiiK al^pration 
ar« e«iwttt, Mmpit sarrAys and popnlatioa raglstors. So 
far as tha eeXIaetloa of oorraet data for alc^atioa in 
India and ia ali othar davalepiaf oouatriaa ia oeaeaniad» it 
ia Ttry diffioalt dua to Xaok of diraet atatiatioal raeorda, 
Mlcratioa figuraa ara to dariva fToa oaaaoa data vhioh giya 
iaforaatioa oa plaea of birth aad ara aoaearaad oaly with 
tha total aaouat of mowmimxt^ A parsoa idw moT99 aavaral 
tiaaa hut ratunaa to hla origiaal raaidaaoa duriac iataroaaaal 
parlod YiXX aot ha raeordad aa a aiipraat. oa tha othar 
hand a aigraat i ^ diaa bafora tha oaasua doaa aot eat 
raoordad ia aicratioa data, ftout a evnua uadaraatiaataa 
tha aigratloa data; Althou£^ oaaaua raaolta ooataia Troxm 
of diffaraat iaportaaea liiagr all appaar to ba aqual raliabla 
aad aaourata baeauaa tha oaaaua raaulta ara aot atatad ia 
rouad wabara but 99tiai to ba giraa Yory azaotly, "to oaa 
Tha aathoda of aaaauriag iatamal aiipmtioa haTO baaa 
elaaaifiad aa diraot aad iadiraot aathoda* 
^aliaakyt Vilbur, at al., (Ma«)f 
"' - - - Oxford 
pp. 2$ 1 •as 2. 
liaftlXfiSU* xford'^iiToraity Praaat 
*HS CIRfiCll KBASUI 
'^<m'^^f^m:^(^i^\4(*}': f^t IfgayiAIIiB 
'HM dlTVOt a«asttr«a for • • t iaat iac migration 
laeludo plAOO of t i r th , duratioB of r««id«iie«» plaeo of 
las t rosldoaoo and plaeo of roaldtiieo at a fix prior data* 
Plaeo of birth giToa iaforaatioa about Bigraata 
and aea-«igraat«» Migrant a ara tha paraoaa aauaaratad la a 
plaoa whioh ia aot thair plaea of birth, Moa-aigraata ara 
tha paraoaa aBiaa«ratad i a tha plaoa vhara tiiay ara bora. 
Xhaaa tana ara gaaarallj applioabla to atataa« For axaapla 
i a ladia eaaaoa data ahov plaoa o f birth. It ahova 
popolatioa olaaaifiad by atato of birth aad atata of 
aauaaratioa, Zt giraa data ooaoaraiag l i fa»tiaa ia-«igraata 
by atata of orlgia* out-aigraata by atata of daatiaatioa 
aad aat lifa«4traaaa of aigratioat ia diffaraat atataa of 
ladia. 
Hovarar, tha plaoa of birth aa a aaaaura of Ufa 
iataraal algratioa auffara froa aaay diaadTaatagaa aa 
awitioaad balovi 
Sharaa, R^JS* aad Shanat £«K,» Sm aad Shanat £« ,» paaagraahy g^fl 
FtrftAlltlgi fTrgrtHiMr 1985t p. 195. 
i ) 3iiio« ansvtni to th« o«nsu« qiMstioamirvs ar« 
g«a«rall7 givta by th« !MMA of tho ttmiXj, 00 th« 
posaitoilitios of orrors «r« thoro. 
11) Thor<t Bay bo doXlboi»to aloroportlag for ooao polltlool 
111) Ihoro Mgr bo a tondoaoy to roport a bottor kaoim plaeo 
aa tho plaeo of birth la otoad of aotual plaeo of 
birth. 
IT) Error duo to frequoatly ehanging boimdarloa of a atato 
duo to pelltleaX roasoao of vh l^ the roepoadont aajr 
bo uaawaro. 
• ) SoBotlBoe eoBO eooial praetleo aaj latroduoe artlflelal 
blaa about the lafoxwitloa oa the plaeo of birth. 
gOMOtlaea a quoatloa about duratloa of roaldoaoo 
la aakad la a eoaaua. Oa the baala of the aaavore to thla 
queatloa are dlatlagulahedi a l l vhe ha<ro 9fr migrated, 
thoae bora outelde the areaa of eanaeratloa aad thoae bora 
la the arMi of eoaaeratloa* Xheae data f i l l a aerloixa gap 
la the plaeo of birth approaeh* It la the baels of dlatlaotloa 
betveea algraata aad aoa-«lgraata» It glTee laformatloa 
oa the tlalag of the laat aore of l l fe-t lae algraata. 
Xa 1961 Census tatoolAtloa far ZiiAla» •Igimat* v«r« ola«alfl«A 
into th« fbllevlac eat«cori««t 
L««s than ona yaart oa» to flra yaar, aiz to ton yoaro* 
oXaroa to fi^tata /oarat aiztaaa and ovar and pariod not 
atatad, 
Xha al»ova aantionad aathody hfomwfrt auffaro froa 
tha foiloalag lialtatloaii 
1} UaualXy tha htad of tha ttadlj glraa tha iafoxvation. 
Ha aojT not knov azaetXy tha duration of raaidaaeo of 
•aah paraoa la tha fsBily, 
II) Sht pavoaatacaa of thoaa for whoa Infoxnatlon on 
duration of raaldaaoa la not arallahla ara hli^ar for 
ftaalaa, 
III) Iho data OB duration of raaldanoa ara affaetad hj tha 
digit prafaranoa tandaaoy of tha raapondanta. For 
azaapla idilla aoaa paraoaa hara a tandoaoy to raport 
duration aa 3» 7» 11» 19 ata. ahlla othara aay raport 
aa 10» 19• 20t 29 ata.» thla roeall lapao on tha part of 
raapondanta raaalta In a larga aaaaura of In aeeuraey 
of tha data* 
Ttk& qiwstloa ooBBttxnlBs plae« of Immt VMldoao* 
f i l l s up «bft i^ aps of plAoo of birth teta. This infonaation 
najT )M olassifltd incto tiro oatogorioai (a) Mlgraata whoso 
p2ao0 of laat roildowo and tho plaoo of proaaat roaidoaeo 
art Alffaroat aaA (b) aoiiHiigraiita who havo a«ror aorod 
Otttaldo tho aroa of ^lolr plaoo of birth, Xhoao data aay 
bo uaad to Boaauro aigratioa in ozaotljr tho aaao vay aa data 
oa tho plaoo of birth aro uaod. Zhoso data hovoror, aro 
aoro uaotui for an aaalyaia of aigratioa vhoa oroao olasaifiod 
vith tho data oa tho daratioa of roaidonoo. It rofloota 
a diroet aofoatat froa tho plaoo of ori^ia to tho plaoo of 
dootiaatioa. 
Plaoo of &—idanao at a yi«ad Prior Data 
la aoao ooaoos qaootioBBairoa a quootioa la aakod 
about tho plaoo of roaidoaeo at a fixod prior data. Tho 
aaavora to thoao quoatioaa aro iaportont aiaeo migratioa 
iatorral in i t la gkfn by a ooApariaoa of roaidonoo at 
two dofinito poiata at tiao. A ai«raat la dofinod aa a 
poraon vhoao rooidonoo at tha ooaauo data dlffora froa hia 
roaidonoo at tho apooifiod prior data* Thia data la utiliaod 
for ooaptttatloa of prior aigratioa rata, for oxaaplo, in 
a atadj of rural ai^pratioa pattoma in aouth Maharaohtra, 
ooiiduot«d by iatMBatioMO. Institut* for popolatloa studl**, 
BoMbAjTy iB 1965* A qaestioa vas a«k«A about tbo plae« of 
rosldOBOo fiTO j—rm oarliort !••• botvooa 196I and 1966. 
Sha data gatharad abovad that tha alipratloa rata waa 8.7 
par ooat for foaalaa and oaly 5*5 par oant for aalaa? Tha 
•aaaoroBaat of algratloa oa tha baaia of raaidaaoa at a 
flxad prior data la alapla and tharafora uaaful and aatiafaotoxgr. 
Hovarart tha poaaibiXltgr of iaaoouraajr dua to raaall lapaa 
eaaaot ba rulad out. Sha data oaanot ba uaad proparly i f 
tha rafaraaoa pariod for tha quaatioa la not tha aaaa aa tha 
iatar-^eaaaal pariod* 
mmmMm^m W?fi BIT IlfYBBHM< 
ii(^mf^ 
Iha aaaauraa of aigratioa diaauaaad ao far ara 
diraot. Hovarar, aara indiraet mmmuf ara uaad for 
aatlaatlBc aat iatamal aigration partieuXarly during tha 
two auaeaaaiTa eonaua oparatioaa. !Qka population nay 
grov dua to inaraaaa or dua to aigration* Tha diffaranoa 
batvaan tha aatual papulatioa eaoat at tha and of tha pariod 
and tha axpaatad population growth giwaa tha aatiaataa of 
nuraia, •• at al., ftMl?, H J ^ m U M jftHnMI 
th« iMt ohat^t da« to «l|pniitioB* Tb» aoat lBport«iit 
••thoda for MrriTla^ at auoh ostiamtloa art — tba Vital 
Statiatlea Mothod, Zha SurvlvaX £atio Hattiod and tha Plaoa 
of Birth Kathodi 
lEha Tltal atfttiatloa mathod of aaaattrlng nat latar-> 
oaaaal aicratioB oonalat of taking tha diffaranoa batvaan 
tha natoraX and total gain or loaa vhiah a poptilation 
azparianaaa hatvaan tvo oanaiiaaa. Zhia diffaraoea nay ha 
takan aa an aatiaata of nat Migration that ia 1^ balanoa 
hatvaan tha total sHiihar of paraona that entarad tha ooaaonitj 
during tha ialar^-eanaal pariod and tha total aunbar of 
paraona that dapart frca it» daring tha aana intarval of tlaa. 
Sha total population ehanga that oeoura ia a ooaaunity 
during tha intarral batvaan two oanauaaa oonalat of tvo aajor 
eoapoaanta of natural iaeraaaa (total blrtho iiina-:; t<>tal 
daatha) and nat-«igration (total ia-«igration aiaua total 
out-«igxation) • Jiat aigratloa rapraaanta total population 
ohanga aiaoa total natural ineraaaa. So vhara tvo oontinuoua 
raliabla oanauaaa ara availabla (fron vhidh total population 
ehaiiga eaa ba obtaiaad) and vhara a raliabla oount of birtha 
So€u*» ^•^•t | r t o 4 r t t | 9X MgffiUPto* 
and d««%hs during th« lAt«swe«ssal period is naiataiiMd 
(froa vhioh satoraX iaeraaaa ean ba obtaixiad)» a raliabla 
•atiaata of oat aigratloa aay ba obtaiaad aiaply by 
attbatraotiag total natural iaeraaaa for iatar-oanaal pariod 
fro« tba total intar-eaasal ohaaga in pepulatioa. la ordar 
to uadarataad thia aathod « • may axpraaa it aa balowi 
?t * (Po^ a) m t m 
vhara» 
fo • total pop«ilation at tha prarioua oanaus. 
Pt * total population at tha lataat oanaua. 
n • natural inoraaaa of population i.e. (b-d). 
b m total b i r ^ dvuring iatar-oaaaal pariod. 
d m total daatha during intar<-oaasal pariod. 
•HB m auabar of ia-nigranta* 
•a m mu^bar of out-aigranta. 
Hanea» Bogua q:aotaa that vhara raliabla atatiatioe of birth 
and daath ara availabla» thia aathod oan ba uaad. Xo aatiaata 
tha nat aigration froa tha data for two auooaaaira oanauaaa* 
ha haa iatroduead tha book kaaping aquation i.a. 
Pt " ^ o -^  ^^^ -*- M 
Bogua, P.J»» Zntamal ;4igratioa in aia Study 
^Poaaayjfin aditad by ^ua«r. Philip, M. 
and Duaean Otia Dudlay* Chioago» 1959ff P*492. 
vluir* 
2% m populAtioa at th« «Bd of aa iat«r»««a»al 
pailodi (laat o«acii«)) 
p0 m popalatloa at th« li^giaaliig of latar»eoB«al 
p«rlo4 (prariotta aaasua)! 
D • mmhve of doatha during tlui iat«r-e«a«al poriod; 
B m waAwr of blrtha duriag tho latar-ooasal p«riod$ 
H m aot algratloa durlaK tho iat«i^--ooaaal poriod, 
In ordor to fiad out tho nat««lgratloa thio 
oq^uatloB eaa bo roarraaiEOd aot 
H • (Pt - Po) - (B - D) 
la othor vordo* aot wicratloa io ohtaiaod hy oubotraotlan; 
roproduotlTo popalatloa ehaafo froa total ohaa^^o, 
Althooiph thlo proooduro lo Torgr olaplo, but 
thoro aro oortala llaltatloaa la it ahloh looaoa ito osofulnooo* 
(l}Xhlo aothod providoa abaolutoly ae iaforaatloa about tho 
orlgla or dootlaatloa of alicraato or otrooa of aigzaato* 
(11} Hlgratloa fIguroa obtalaod through thla aothod portala 
to aot algratloa oaly iroluao of la*«ad out«ai«raata io aot 
poaolblo to obtaia aoporatoljr* 
(Hi) la eaao of not* la-aigratloa it io aot pooolblo to 
aooortala that it ia tho rooalt of ia-^igratioa abovo or 
io duo to tho osooao of ia^«lgraato oTor out-aigr«ite. 
( IT) SisUarly la OMt of ii«t out.«lermtloB It 1* not 
idratiflabi* ¥h«th«r It U ttoXcly Au« to oxodiu or is tho 
rMTOlt of tho oiOMs of oat<4ilgruit4i oTor in-Bi«:r»Bta. 
(•} 2h« usofttlsMs of thlm aothod boeoaoc furthor llaitod 
ia Xadlaa dltuatioa b«o«tt«« of tlio laok of adoquato and 
dotallad vital atatiatioa for aaalXar adalaiatratira uaits. 
Ito fff lllftfl gr niMHrtM 
inm:fn7\j 
Ttklm aathod, aa ia elaar b/ tha aaaa* ia baaad 
upoa tha uaa of aatiaataa of probability of aurrlvml. It 
raquiraa iafOnMitioa about aga diatributioa by m^x, aa 
aauaaratad ia aaeh araa ia tvo auooaaaiva eaaaua oparatioaa, 
Zha diffaraaaaa batwaaa tha aauaaratad population at tha 
aad of tha aaeoad ewuua and tha ai^aetad aurrlval of tha 
populatioa at tha tiaa giToa aa aatiaata of not iataraal 
nigration* Soaatinaa aat aigratioa aajr ba aatinatad by 
ooaputiag tha aurrifal ratioa of tvo eoaaaoutiva oanaua 
oparationa* Xhia ia particularly in tha eaaa vhara 
apprepriata lift tablaa ara not arailabla, aad alao vhara 
tha uaa of anrailabla lifa tablaa ia forbiddaa dua to oaa 
raaaoa or aaothar* 2hia aathod eanaot ba oaad for tha 
aatiaatioa of aat aigration for paraona b o m during tha 
iatar^oaaaal pariod* Sha data obtaiaad by it about 
aigratioB ar« b«tt«r than thoM Aehi«r«d by eoaputiiig llf« 
t«bl« surriTorBhip prob«bilitl«a? 
AoeorAiag to Clark«t this attbod •stiottt** th« 
proportion of tho popolatioa vbieh shottlA bo oxpootod to 
surriTo i&pto tho noxt ooasiis and dotormiaoo th« difforoaeo 
botvoon this oxpootod surtiYiiig pepttlation and tho aotual 
7 
population* In othor words this nothod oatiaatoa hov aaagr 
poopXo froB a proeodiag oonauo vouXd bo aliTo and living 
in tho aaao plaoo at tho tino ot not oonaua if thoro voro 
no nitration* It oubotraoto this oacpoetod nmbor of 
aurriToro f>ron tho aetnaX oonaua ooont and tho difforMioo 
io aoooptod aa an oatinato of tho not nunbor of aigranta* 
Tho oatinato of aarrivoro ia obtaiiMd by a 'aunriTal ratio* 
whioh oatiaatoa tho proportion of poraona of that a^ o^ vho 
viXl aurriTO to bo oountod at tho not oonaua* In thia 
oatinato allovaneo aniat bo nado for tho faot that tho 
aurriTora grow oXdor during tho intor«oonaal poriod and at 
tho not oonaua aro oountod in difforont ago groupa than 
at tho prorioua oonaua? 
6 Shama* ii.H* and Shaxva, ?•£•» op. oit., p.t97. 
7 Clarko, John I*» fflH^^Htijm ^ IffffTllP^ T-
Loadon, 19«9t P*129. 
8 BogUOt D*J«t 
op* oit*f p • 
If tvo etasusM ar« taken ticaetlj % jr«ars apart, 
\\m pojnOatloa that %M a<a X at tta* fint easwoa vill bt %%% 
1L^% at tha aaeoaA* Hovtrar tha aumbar of paopXa eofoatad at 
t2ia oldar a«a at tba aaeoad oanaua viXl ba tw^vt i& noabar 
araa la tha abaanao of Algxatloa baeauaa of Bortallty 
during tha Intar-oanaal parlo4« £aeh aga group aajr ba 
loekad upon, aa a aat of raal eohorta b o m in apaeiflad yaara 
that paaa throuiph tlaa togathar. If nona of initial greupa 
vara to noTO to an othar eoaaunlty during tha pariod and 
if a eount oould ba naintainad or aatloatad of tha nuabar 
of tha daatha that oeourrad to tha oohort that «aa ago x at 
tha aarliar eanaua* it vould ba poaaibla to knov hov aao^ r 
aoa-aigratozy poraoiM ahould ba aspaotad to ba allTo and 
liriag la tha aaaa ooinwity at tha data of tha fiaal oaaaua, 
Tha diffaraaoa batvaaa this azpaetad ambar aad tha aoabar 
aetually eoanaatad at tha lataat eanaua aay ba aeoaptad aa 
a aaaaura of not nigration if othar arrora ara not praaant. 
Soaatiaaa tha aiabar of doatha ara uakaova but oaa ba 
aatiaatad by applying a aur^iiral ratio vhleh aftar aakiag 
aaoaaaary aHovaaoa for tha mabar of oigraata eoaiag la or 
golag out duriag tha iatar-eaaaaX iatarral* 'Sam diffaraaoa 
batvaan thaaa axpaotad aurriTing population and tha actual 
population at tha lataat eanaua la an aatiaatad of nat 
Bigratioa of a apoeifie aga group duriag tha iatar-oaaaal 
p«rlo4* If tb« «xp«ot*d populatloa i s UMll«r than th« 
09tmaM oooat, th« oowwinlty !• aMUft^ d to liar* •xp«rl«ns*d 
aat in-algratioa of tho Mwvunt laAieatod by tho Aiff«r«iie«« 
If tho ozpoetod popvlatiOB la lax s^ar thaa tha oaaaua oouat, 
tho dlffaaraaaa la takaa aa a aaaaora of aat out«algratioaS 




OP «! •• ^1 - S l^ 
vhar«» 
p | r9t9TB to tho poTolatloa tto i ttao atato in 
a partloular ago group at tlia first ooaeua and p | tho 
oorroopoadiag population tan yoara oldor at tho nozt ooaaus* 
P^ and p | rofoxB to tho oozroopoafting population in tho 
oounttx and Q iadieatoo eoaouo ourriTal ratio and is oqual 
^0 0 for tho partiaalar ago group. 
BoguOt D.J«» *Intomal Migration* 
op. oit*, pp.492-493* 
, 11 "H* r». f rriPin ^ *CT^? »^ TT\. 
10 Zakariah, K.C** A a. 
(1901 •lit 117 X>oaographio Iraiaiag and 
Eoooaroh Contro* Boahay, 1964» pp«1?6<'37. 
km a amtt«r of tMtf this B«%liod has eartala 
•opariorltias ormt other aothoda. It*a naia adraatacaa 
arot I) Zha aathod baeauaa i t doaa aot raqulrt tha v i ta l 
• ta t l s t i e s t i* gattia4i hl^^ily uaaftel l a sltvuttloa ^9T9 
tha Tital • tat l s t laa ara not aTallabla. POr laatanoa tha 
auxTlTal imtlo aatlMki oaa ba uaad to aatlmata tha nat 
al^ratloB of tha nural farm popiilatloa or tha ml^ fpratloa of 
malas and f«aalaa froa aaall ooMnmltlaa vhara blrtha aad 
daatha ara aot raportad aaparataly from thaaa groupal^ 
11} OnXj eaaaua data ara aaadad la tlila prooadura. 
IIZ) Thia aathod y i^da aa aatlaata of aat««lgratloa by 
a|[a group. IV) It i s alao usaful for aatlaatiag aat 
aigratioa batvaaa aarliar oaasuaaa vhaa r i t a l atatlatioa 
vrm not arailabla. V) CoBputatioaa 9ir9 ralativaly aaay. 
Hovarar thara ara oartaia IlMitatioao l a thia aathod aat 
( i ) la thia aiaplaat fom, givaa aboTO thia nathod f a i l s 
to aaka aa astiaata for tha ohildran bom durlag tha iatar* 
oaasal pariod* Hovarar* with oartaia apaoial aodlfieatioa 
i a tha basic prooadura thia dafact i s poasibla to ba 
11 Bogua* S«J*« lataraal Migratioa» 
op. o i t . , p.497. 
(II) It Is alM aot poMllil* to Idtntliy iil|pr«tloa 
•tx^ttas wltb tJULs asthoA as thar* la ao profTlsloa la 
tha toraolatloa to halp Aataxalaa tha orlgla aad 
daatlaatlOB of algxaata. 
(III) Ao tha aga flgoraa ara InvolTad la tha ooaputatloa of 
algxatloa, tha arroro of a«a raportlag ara traaaalttad 
dlraotly to tha aatlaatad flfforaa of al^pratloa. 
Mla^atataaaat of ago la axtraaaly high in Indian 
ago raportlag* It la aalaly dua to lllltaraey aad Igaoranoa 
of Indian paopla. S h ^ do aot kaov thalr aetual agaa aad 
raport thalr agaa In aeaiurataly* Agaa lAileh aultlpllaa of 
flva art highly prafarrad* apaelaXljr at hlghar agaa* 
hatwaaa agaa aadlng la saro and flTa, tha fomar lo aora 
prafarrad* Baoaaaa of Hila tha fl'fa yoara aga group* 
starting with a saro ara gaaaraXly orar aoantad and thoaa 
haglnnlng vlth flva uneouatad aa ooaaaquaaea. 
Shaugh lafomatlon about tha plaaa of origin and 
daatlaatlon of partloular groupa of algraata oan b* prorldad 
only by dlraet algzatloa atatlatlea» hovavart for oountrlao 
12 Zaeharlaht K«C.» op* olt*, p*38. 
vher« plAOt of birth ar« available oartala ladlraot 
Baaauraa of Bl^pratloa atraaiw can b« aada. Sow* va vlll 
•xaalaa tha third ladlraot aathod of aaaaurlag Intaraal 
algratloa vhleh aawaa to ba mora lapertaat and aultabla 
than tha two for oar porpoaaa* 
Alaoat all tha eaaauaaa of tha vorld raeord tha 
atata or prorlaea of birth by ooaparlai; tha plaea of birth 
vlth tha raaldaaoa of tha paraoa at praaa&t l*a. at tha tlaa 
of aauaaxatloat It la poaalbla to aaparata tha popolatloa 
Into al^raata and iioa-«l«raiita* Flaoa of birth atatlatloa 
ara darlrad from tha raapoaaaa to a oaaaua quaatloa llhOt 
*'In vhloh atata vaa ha bom"? Zha oaaaaa raeorda ahov tha 
praaaat raaldaaoa (plaoa at vhleh amoiaratad) for aaoh 
IndlTldoal. By eroaa tabolatlag plaea of birth by of praaaat 
ra8ldai»a» It la poaalbla to Identify aeperately all peraoaa 
who are aot realdlag at their plaeea of birth at a glToa 
oeaaua. She peraoaa who were bora at a eertala plaea, nay 
be radlatrlbuted aeeordlag to their praaaat plaoe of 
realdeaee. la thla way It la poaalbla to eoaatruet atreaaa 
of Bi^ratloat l.e« flov of algraate froa a oooaon origin to 
a ooaaon deatlaatlon* Howerer, In thia atreaa eoaatruotloa 
13 Bosoa* D.J,, 
0 P* Olta f P* 
oat has to vork vlthla th« eoafliMfl of th« nigratlon 
dofiaiag beuadarloB ispXleltly adoptod In tho plao« of birth 
data publiahad tgr eaaaua dopartaaat. In »ost eaaaa tha 
national oanauaaa of India faaT* uaad tba prorinea* atata or 
othar Major adniniatration unit for elaaait^ing plaoa of 
birth* ConaOQuantljr tha atraaaa of Bi4pration that oaa ba 
aaparataljr idantifiad and aaaaiirad ara only tha major 
iatar-provinoialt intaratata or iatar-ragional atraaaa. fha 
not gain or loaa through an intar^>ehanga of aigranta batvaan 
aagr two araaa aay ba obtainad by aabC^traotiag tha out-
Bigrating atraaa £roa tha ia-aigrating atraaa, Zhua *birtiw 
raaid«Boa ind«c* ia tha diffwran^ batiraan tha raportad 
nuabar of aurririag natira paraona lAo hara aorad out of tha 
apoelfiad araa aiaoa t h ^ vara b o m and tha total nuabar of 
natira paraona vho hara aovad into tlM apaoifiad araaainoa 
thaj y v born. 
Aa far aa tha aoouraoy of thia aathod ia ooneamad 
it aay ba eonaidorad to ba ralativaly high in tha aanaa of 
that it ia aaaiar for a ooaaon raapondaat to aarnvmr tha 
quaation about hia plaoa of birth than to anavar that about 
hia ago aa raquirad ia tha prarioua aathod. Ha aay naaa 
t4 Bogua, B.J*, 'Intaraal Migration', 
op. oit., p.494. 
his plae* of birth with nor* eonfldsao* bMaus* It la 
S^xMxmlXy^ •zp«et«d that traiy on* knovs his natlvs stats or 
district. 1!hott||^  ths thsorstleal possibility of Bls-stats«sBt 
about ths plaes of blr^ asy aot bs eosplstsly rolsdoutt 
nsrsrthlssst ths ohangss of ths OOMKISSIOB of this srror ars 
rsasoaablj ocpsetsd to bs Igaorsbljr Ksagrs. 
K.C. 2UMharlah has sxprssssd ths sstlmatloa of 
mlgrmtloB froa plaes of birth data/and olsar BaansrP 
Aeoordlag to hlAi 
Iff I • mmbsr of psrsoas snasratsd la a stats 
and b o m sisvhsrs In ths oountry. 
0 m 8Rad»sr of psrMiui bora la ths stats aad 
sauBsratsd outslds (sXswhsrs) la ths 
eoimtxy. 
a!hsa hs dsflBss I as llfs-tlas la-algraats to ths 
stats aad 0 as Xlfs-tijas out-alcraats fron ths stats* 2hs 
dlffsrsaes bstvssa thsss tve ambsrs (X«0«ill) Is kaova as 
*blrth«rsBldsBos ladsx' or 'Xlfs«>tlBs ast>«l«raats'. 
QsasraXXy ths Xattsr tsm Is ussd« klX thsss auabsrs I, 0 
aad M ars sstlaatss of algratloa, l«s. la, out aad ast-
algratloa but thsgr do aot rsfsr to algratloa la aay dsflasd 
13 ^aeharlah, K.C, op. olt., pp.44-45. 
p«rlod. SOf th«0« caa b« t«zawd «• *stoek data*. v« gat 
tha *fXov data* from i t , fior aa iatar-oaaaal parlod. It mmy 
ba azpraaaad aat 
¥hara» 
I^, 0. and M^ ara tlia In-t out- and aat lifatlaa 
aigraata* aay, ia 1901 of a giTaa atata aad l2f O2 aad M^ 
tha eorraapoadlag ambara ia 191U ^SIMI tha dlffaraaea 
(Ij - O2) • (I« -0^} Bay ba takaa aa aa aatlaata of nat-
Blgraata tor tbla atata durlag tha daoada 1901-1911* 
It la aa oaual aatbod to flad out the latar-oanaal 
aat Bigratloa from plaea of birth data. Ha axpraaaaa tha 
aaaa formula ia a alight3jr diffaraat foxn aa undan 
I. * I. m aat aigraata duriag tha daoada to tha stata 
aaoag paraoiw bora outaida tha atata. 
0. «* O2 • nat Bigraata duriag tha daoada froa tha 
atata aaoag paraoaa bora ia tha atata 
aad tha aun: 
(I2-I|} -f (0)'-02} > (total) aat migraata duriag 
tha daoada to tha atata. 
1!hia form haa aa adTaataga that it giTaa tvo 
eoapoaaata of aat aigratioa, i.a. aat algratioa aaoag paraoaa 
bora la a stat* and not alsratioB aaoag paraoaa bom 
oloovhoro. 
Wo haTo eoaoldorod aboTO^ tho aicx^tloa botvoon 
oao otato and all otbor atatoo. Zho aaao fbnrala oan bo 
appllod Tor tho ootiaation of algratloa botvom aay tvo 
•tatos of tho oouatiyt but tho aoauaptloao larolTod aro noro 
rootriotlTO, aa it v i U bo oooa lator oa. 
la tho aboYo aothod» thou^ ih thoxo aro oortala 
llaltatloB la it, bat ooao of tho dvav baoko oaa bo oTOidod. 
Shooo draw baeka oaa bo traood to orroro la tho baoio data 
aad to tho of foot of aortaHty. 
(i) Kvrora ia Basle Data - It la eloar that if tho I*a 
aad 0*0 aro la orror, thoa aay ootiaato obtalaod froa thms 
vlll bo la orror ualoaa it ia oaaoolXod out durli« tho 
prooooa of ootiaatloa. Qiua if I aad 0 aro ia error, llfo-
tlBO in- or out algraato vlll bo la orror, Xhoroforo, llfo 
tlBO aot Bl^raato aood aot bo oiaply vroag booauao tho 
Z and 0 aro aot oorroot. If tho orroro ia I aad C ara oqual 
ia aagaltttdo aad dlrootloa, thoj vlll oaaool out in not 
nigratloa oatioatoa. Siallarly, iator-ooaoal not migration 
aood not la bo orror oiaplj booauao Z., I^ and O^, 0^ aro 
aot eorroet. Zf orror ia Z. oq\tal that ia 0^ and that ia I^ 
oqualo that ia O2, aot oalor not lifo-tiao aigraata but alao 
&•% iat•z^->e•ll•al Blgz«iits v U l ^« t3f tram anar error, 
liT«a i f a*t life^tiaie Bigratiou Mtiaates are in •rror, 
th«r« la tbm poaaltoility that tha latax^-«aaaal alitratioa 
aatittata aay ba aeouxata* A naoaaaasy and auffIdaat 
eoadltioa ftor iatar-aaaaal alipnttloB to ba fraa from arror 
OB thla aeeounta la that tha wror la {l^'^l^) la aqual to 
aad of tha aaaa alga aa that la (02«*0^ )« 
(11} i41a«3tataBaat of Plaea of Birth -> Xha eaaaua 
aauaaxmtora eoXlaet thalr data gaaaralXy froa tha haad of tha 
houaahold aad not dlraetly fro« aaoh aasbar. Ha aay ba 
faalXiar with tha birth plaea of hla aoaat dao^tara and 
vlfa/vlTaa parhapat ^ t aay aot ba avara of birth plaoa of 
a l l tiia paraoaa n^e ara ataylas vlth hl0 oa oaaaaa nl^ht, 
ha aay aot ba aura about blrtti plaea of daai^tar-la-lav 
aad other ralatlraa* It happaaa gaaerally that If a paraoa 
llToa la a plaea for a long tiae* that plaoe will ba 
reported aa hla plaea of birth. So» ire eaa find out aueh 
iBteroeaaa£ aiaHitateaeat of plaee of birth in a nunber 
of iaataaeee* She aet effect of theae arrora oa our data la 
radueed bar the faet that ve are deallag vlth large areal 
uaitat ooaaequeatly ala-^tataaeata lavolTlag amaller ualta 
tend to eaneel out. 
Xli« larg« nmh9r of booadaxy ehaB«*0,ls also a 
faetor of laaoeuraelaa of plaoa of birth data. All paopla 
are not avara of boundary ebaa^a and through Igaoranoa th«y 
aay tall aoaa othar stata, at tha plaoa of that atata vhara 
thay itmm bom» a«g. la 1901 Bihar naa a part of Bangal 
ProTiaoa* Ihoaa who ¥9r9 bora in Bihar bafora partition 
froB Baagal add aiipratad to aoaa araaa vithia tha oouatrjr 
aiiEht tharafora raport thair atata of birth aa Baai^al. 
HoiraTar» thia arror aaj ba aaaily raetifiad by kaovladgabla 
paraoas uaiag tha data aa aida by aida with plaea of birth 
tha ai;a of tha raapoadaat ia alao arailabla ia oaaaua tablaa* 
Oa tha whola va aay taka tha riav that aat arrora 
oauaad by aia^atataaaat of plaoa of birth ara aot rary 
aicaifioaat aad for tha purpoaa of aatiaatiag tha nat 
Bieratioat tha oaastta tablaa oa plaoa of birth nay ba takaa 
aa aeeurata anoui^* 
So far as tha aoeiuraoy ia ooaeamad» thara ia alao 
a probloB of adaquaoy. Ia India, HfTf ara aoaa apaoial 
ouatoBs that aaha tha plaaa of birth of a paraoa wv 
l-noldaataLA hi«h pareaataca of ladiaa voaaa ratum to thair 
fathar*a hoiiaat to baar tha firat ohild aad of tan tha aaeoad* 
aad aubaaquaat ehildraa* Qaa euatoa of takiag a vifa froa 
aaothar viUaga irtiieh aay ba ia aaothar diatriot or atata* 
gtf riaa to aoaa aupariora aigratioa aa aaaaurad froa plaoa 
of bir«i data. 
'Sh9 «od« of e«iwtts tmiaoxmtioB also iAfltt«xio«8 
th« pXao« of da«a» ••«• la Indiaa oaaauaaa prior to 1941, 
no attwBpt vaa aada to find a paraoa*a aozxaal plaeo of 
raald«aoa» poopla woro oaaaoratod at tha plaea thajr "wv 
found OB tba oaaaua ali^t. Am a raatat tha plaoa of 
anuBMiratlott aajr hKV aotliliis to do with tha uaual plaoa of 
raaldanoa* Zhua plaoa of birth data aay oilt aona raal 
Blipraata lAlla at tha aaaa tlaa It nay laeluda an appUoahla 
BttBbar of oaaual Tlaltora aa algraatat 
(111) UadaraBUBoratloa • I B arary eaaaaa thara la ooaa 
d9i^— of uadaraaxiaaratloB whleh la Bora aaoag ehlldraa 
uBdar 5 yaara and aBoi^( youas adolta la tha ago group 19o24. 
£hara la ae arldaaoa that aga apaalflo uadaramiaaratloa 
aaoBg Blgraata dlffara froa that aaoag B0B<4ilgraata« If 
BlgraBtBf who pradoalaatad at agaa 15«»29 ara graatly uadar* 
anuBoratad In tha eoBauaaat thla will load to aarloua gaaaral 
uadaraauBaratloB at agaa 19«29. Ttut poat-»aaiiBaratlon aurTvy 
aftar 1951 ahowa that uadaraanBtratloa la graataat 1 B urhan 
araaa* So wa aay laaglaa graatar uadaraBttBaratloB aaoi^ 
Blgraiita. O B tha othar haad baeauaa tha pareaataga of 
ohlXdroB aaoBg algraata la laaa than la ganaral popuXatloB, 
Blgraata uadaraaiiBaratlon Bay ha laaa. It la difficult to 
judga whathar on balaaoa tha algm&ta ara uadaraBuaaratad 
Bora or laaa thaa tha ganazaX population* only wa may aay 
tbat ia th« •stiaRtlea of liit«ro«iis«l nm% Blgxmtioa •<»>• 
of th* errors aro oaaeollod out. Bat ^» adtlaatos aado for 
tho past Imrm aboim that att algratioa aatiaatoa froa plaee 
of birth data haTO lasaar arrors ia baaio data thaa tho 
•rrora of thoaa f r m •ttrrlTaX ratio or othor aathods. 
(tf) hnfWf duo to Ifortality - Gaaaralljr it has baan 
obaartad that tha aicratioa attiaataa froa plaeo of birth 
data aro affoetad dao to deaths aaoag aigraats. Ia order 
to uaderstaad the nay ia v h i ^ the aorlMtiitsr iaflaeaoee 
Bigratioa estiaates» let us write the eoapoaeats of I^ and 
0, and ooapare them with Z. aad 0.* Let ua ooasider first 
1, i.e. Ptragfll Iwri mllMf tftt llWll^ of eauaeratioa. 
Z, " If - deatiis aaoag Z^  dariag the deeades (Z<-S) Z^  
-¥ aet ai^praate dariag the deeade to the etate aaoag persoas 
bora elaewharet {m) 
• deaths ia the state duriag the deeade aaoag pereoae bora 
elaewhere aad aigratiag to the state duriag the deeade t 
(di Z) 
-¥• deaths outside the state duriag the deeade aaoag I^ i 
(do I) 
Therefore, 
I2 - I, - (I-S) I, • Mf • (dol - d^ I) 
Wh«r« S ! • Hi* 10 yMirs surrlTal ratio* applloable 
to tho la-algFftBta to tho stato Z.. 
Thortforot 
Zbtts tho difforoBOO l2*^i "^ '^ ootloato of net 
nigration aaoag porooaa bom oXoowhoro lo la error by the 
aaottntt 
— (I-Q) I, • (d^ I - d^  I) 
Shouj^ d^I aad d^ I^ rofar to daatha aaoag nlgraata 
of the deeade, (Z<^} I^  refer* to total deaths aaoag peraona 
who aored iato the atate at aa^ tiae before the flrat 
eeiiBua. !!Ma together vith faotor d^ Z^ eoaatitutea the 
total deaths aaoog peraoaa vho algrated iato the atate at 
aziy time before the aeeoad eenaua and the error froa thia 
Bouroe may therefore be quite aignifieaat. 
Hiov ve will oonaider the other group naaely, 
Aoeording to abore aaalyaia ve find that 
O2 « 0< • deatha aaoag 0. during the deoadei (I«-^ ) 0 
- net migranta to atate during the deoade aaong 
peraona b o m in the atatet (MO) 
- dMfths outtidv th« Stat* during tbm d«oaA« aaoi« 
p«noiui bora in -tti* ntet* iho ottt-«i«xmt«d during 
d«ond«i (d^ 0) 
-¥• dantlul naoag 0^  ianid* th« atnt* during d«eAd«i 
Xfat trror in ( 0 ^ . ) as an •atinata of not aigration 
aaong portona bom in tlia atata ia, • (Z-s) 0^  •• 
(d^ O • d^ O) 
• • daatha oataida tha atata during tha daoada aaong 
paraona bom in tha atata vho oat-aigratad at 
any tiaa, 
•f daa'ttia vithia tha atata duriag tha daoada aaoag 
paraoaa vho itmf anoaaratad oataida at tha 
tiaa oS tha f irat oaaaaa. 
Putting tha tvo OQ«pon«ita togathar^ va gatt 
- (d^ O-d^ O) • MI • NO 
Qw oorraet aatlaata of aat aigratioa la Mj * i\^f 
tha othar faatom baiag tha arror. If va aaka allovanea for 
tha Bortallty aaong X^ and 0^ tha aatlaata vill atill ba 
in •rror by tha othar tvo taraat i*«* (A^I* dj^ I) - (d^o-doO), 
Va aay auaaarisa our aaalyoia and ooaeliUla thatt 
(1) If th« dMth zmt«a ar* hX^p Hl^ration estlaatM 
obtaiiwd vlthottt aer te l i^ eorr«etioa tmy b« la •vrer 
by a •i«&lfleaiit •ztast. 
( i l ) firwii if Aaatha aaeii« miifruita l a tha bagianliic of 
tha 4aoada tr^ takaa eara of al^nttioa aatloataa v i l l 
atlXl ba ia arror by tha difftraaoa batvaaa tha daatha 
aaoas la al^vaola aadi thoaa aaoag out-aigranta 
durla^ tha daeada* 
la eaaa of aigratioa batwaaa tvo atataa* the 
aatiiaataa haTa aa additloaal aourea of arror. Va aay taka» 
a.g. thraa aigaifioaat araal ualta» tha two atataa uadar 
eoaaldaratXoa aad al l othar atataa* Va eall tha tvo atataa 
A aad B aad ooablaatioa of a l l othar atataa aa C. va daaota 
bjr If paraoaa bora ia A aad aauaaratad la B aad bj 0» paraoaa 
bora i a B aad aauaaratad ia A. 
Wa aay thaa vritai 
I2 - I, • ( i -s) I, 
'¥ aat aigratioa t9 B fxoa A aaoag paraoaa 
bora ia A . 
•f aat aigratioa to B f^ roa C aaoac paraoaa A. 
•»- daatha outaida B aaoag aigraata froa B to A 
aad C duriag tha daeadat ^ I 
• daatha iaalda B aaoag ia<4iigraata froa A aad 
C to B duriag tha daoadat d^I. 
Thm^ (X2«X )^ as aa tstloata of iMt««%ratliOii during 
tha daeada trtm A to B la in arror ^ tha faotoras 
(1) (Dua to aortaUtr)! • (X«a) X^  4- (^X- d^ X) 
( i i ) Dua to al«i*tloii)t iiat ai^ pnuftt batwawi B and C. 
Similarly, 
•f ttat aigratioa to A froB fi a«oag paraoaa 
bora ia B. 
4 aat aigratioa to A froa C aaoac paraoaa 
1»orB ia B. 
<»- tha daa^ outaida A aaoa^ oat-aigraats 
from A to B aad C duriaff tha daeada. 
• daatha iasida A aaoag ia^4iUeraat8 from B 
aad C to A duriag tha daeada* 
That (X -^X )^ - (0^0,) 
• (X«S} X -^  ( X ^ ) 0^ 
•f aat algratioa to B from A aaoag paraoaa 
hora ia A. 
• aat aigratioa to A froa B aaoag paraoaa 
hora ia B. 
•f aat ai^ratioa to B froa C aaoag paraoaa 
bora ia A. 
• n«t Blgratloa to A froa C maosc iMir»oas t^ ora in B. 
•f deaths out«id» B cuMag al^xanta £rott ^ to A and C 
during tht dooado, 
• doatlui otttsldo A MM>iig out««lgntiits from A to B 
and C duzlng tho doeado. 
•t^  daatha iaalAa A «aoag lA-algraAta froa B and C to A 
during tha daeada* 
- daatha iaalda B aaoog lii-«i£X«Bta froa .i and C 
to B durli^ tha daeada* 
Nat aleratloa to B from A la ao^aally, migration froa ^ to B 
among paroona VIM vara amnaratad la A In tha flrat o annua • 
• migration from B to A among paapla who M9V 
anumaratad la B la tha f lrat oaaaua, 
I t foUova that l a addition to tha arror oauaad by 
mortalltSTf thara la an otiiar aeuroa of arror, 
naaaly, 
nat migration to B from C among paaraona bora In A• 
«• nat migration to A, from C among paraona born la B. 
• nat migration to B from A among paraona bora la C aad 
anumoratad la A la tha flrat eanaua. 
4> nat migration to A froa B among paraoaa bora la C 
aad aanmoratad In B In tha f lrat oanaua. 
(T) Oth«r SouroM of £rror« •> AetaaUy th« plae* of 
birth datft ar« steek data rath«r ttaaa flew data. Ili«r«for«» 
vt Bay flBd aoBio othar arrora la aigratioii aatlBiataa* In 
addition to tha inaeeuraoiaa eauaad by arrora in baaie data 
and by Mortality* Zha oanaua data givao tba aoraMaat of 
tioia and oaaaot idaatify tha aultipla and eiroular aoinaBiiita. 
If a paraon aoraa fron a atata and ratuma to i t ia tha 
aaaa daeada» aithar diraatly or aftar aoTiac on to aoaa 
othar atata* ha v i l l appaar ia tha eaaaua aa a aenHBigraata. 
Xa tha aaM nay* i f ha taaa aoTOd froa atata A to atata B 
and thaa to atata C ia a aiagla daeadap ha v i l l appaar aa 
a eaaa of diraot aoraaaat froa atata A to atata C« If a 
group of paopla bora ia A aad aaiaaaratad ia fi ia tha firat 
eaaaoa aorad diraetly to 0 duriag tha daoada* tha plaoa of 
birth data v i l l iadioata a eaaa of ratura aigratioa froa B 
to A aad a tfmh ao'vaaeat froa A to C« Bdvarar, thia azror 
v i l l not ariaa* i f aat aigratioa batvaaa a atata aad tha 
raat of tte oouatvy ia ooaaidarad. Tl^rmform^ aatiaataa of 
aigratioa batvaaa two atataa aa obtaiaad froa plaea of birth 
data ahoald ba iatarpratad vith oaatioa. 'Bam iadieatad 
atraaaa of iattr-atata aigration aay ia aoaa oaaaa ba 
diffaraat froa tha aetual atraaaa. 
a ••oral of Dlffmfnt Twxmm of Errorm 
In oonatetioa V 1th r«Miral •mra* Zaoharlah has 
««atloa*d that Tcrjr l i t t l t ean b« doas to alalBiso orroro 
ia haaie da tat Similarly tho aaturo of data praraata our 
aaklag aatlaataa of anltLpla and elroular aoraatata* Tha 
major aouroa of arror la tha affaat of aortalltir and ia this 
aasa aons oorraotloaa ars poaalhls. 
Uo far as Mortality rata la ladla/eoaosmad, i t la 
rwej hl^« lEharsforsy tha latsr-oaasal algratloa aatlaatss 
obtalaad f^oa plaes of birth data v U l bs hlclily alalaadlag» 
ualaaa oozrsotsd for Mortality, Tha arror fron thla aoures 
la Bot eoaaaetsd with oaly tha daatha aaoag paraoaa vho 
aorad darlag an latar«-oanaal parlod, but alao vllh daatha of 
thoaa who aorad at anjr prarleua tlaa. Oa tha whola tha 
aaouat of arror dapaada oa tha alaa of ast Ufstlaa algratloa 
at tha baglnaing of tha daoada, tha hi«har tha l l f atlas 
algratloa« tha higher tha arror* Mortality eonrsotloB la 
abaoltttaly aseasaary If tha l l fat las algratloa at ths 
bsglaalag of tha daoads Is slgBlftaaat aad tha aortallty 
larsX Is hl|^« 
(mPSBR 7 
A fi£TI£V OP A?AILABLB LIZEfiASUHE 
India is tlM ••ooad highly populated eountry of 
th« world* It has its popuXatioa orar 700 adUiOB at 
jpraaaat* So far aa tha aigratioa of its iahabitaata ia 
eoBOaniad» it ia gaaaraXl/ assiwad that tha popitlatioa of 
India ia eonparativaljr inaobila* Oaasiaa raport of India 
1931 raraaXs that only 5*6 par osnt of tha population liTod 
in poroTinaaa or atataa othar than thoaa vhara thasr 'vi^rm horn, 
Granting that tha proportional aoTMiaBt aaa aaall* tha 
abaolttta minharB iarolTad in tha intamal noraaanta hara 
haan larga* Usar ahout 12 million paopla itw9 aaaaaratad 
otttaida tha prorinea or stata of hirth« fiaaoa» a study of 
intarnal nigratimi in tha Indian aah«eontinaat ia study of 
tha aofvanaat of Billions of paopla i ^ hava, for ona raaaon 
or tha othar, ohangad tha aon»inity of raaidanoa during 
thair eouraa of liraa. 
Thara haa haan a lot of vortc on nigratioa in 
Tarioua inati tat ions in India and ahz^ad. Thara ara only 
tmi raaaarehara vho hara giTan gaaaral infomatioa oonaidaring 
only thraa raalaa of tha vorld» nanaly, induatrialiaad* 
daraloping and undardaralopad eountriaa* But aoat of tha vork 
liaT* ^ ••a don* O B a •iagX* oouatry. iiiiiot th« laat f«v 
d«ead«s tr«i«iidotts works dtaliag vith •Krious asp«e%« of 
«l«ffttioa hawo bMii doao ia sost of thm oouatrlos. 
Prior to 19411 thoro has booa oaljr a littlo work 
on Blcratioa ia laAla, spoolally oa tattraal aigratioa* 
For tho porlod of 1931 aa laportaat aaaljsla waa wtda iqr 
Klagslay Cawla ia liia book, *2ho Popnlatioa of India aad 
Pakiataa*, bat ho haa diaottaaod tho probX«i oaly la a wary 
broad tamst «Bd doala with tho pattara of ai^cratioa 
botwaaa warioua ragioaa of ladia aad Pakiataa* 
Sha iataroat of planning aathoritiaa ia India haa 
laad to a auabar of atadioa of raooat iataratato aad rural 
to urbaa aigratioaa ia ladia, aad aiaao 1961» oaaaua of 
Zadia and tha aatioaal aaapla surway hawa both iaeludad 
a diraot quaatioa portal at ng to iataraal aiipratioa. Haaoa, 
ia Xadia, tha atudj of iataraal aigratioa ia rooairiag 
•ora aad aora attaatioa* S w aaiaaat aoholara, aueh aa 
K«C, Zaoharlah, Aahiah Boaa aad S.chaadra Shakhar hara 
dawalopad tha idaa that ia tha atudy of popalatioa, apaoial 
attaatioa ia to ba paid oa iatomal aigratioaa. Baaidaa, 
tha profaaaimMd daaographara, tha aoholara of othar 
aaaooiatad daaoipliaaa hawa alao doaa ooaaidarabla work oa 
iataraal aigratioa in India aad tha atataa. In ordar to 
•«k« mn aas«s(ni«at of tbt lUitart of works dono In difforint 
aroas of other oouatrios of tho world oa iatonial al^ratioa 
Oftimot bo BO^ootod* ConsoquoiitLyt a briof oritioal ourrigr 
of pobllshod fluid uapublishod li%«ratttro oa tho iatoraal 
allpratioa la ladl* aa vail aa la othar eeiutrlaa of tha 
world la attMiptad. 
A atudsr by B.^. Slaba (1958) daala with 
*PopttIatioa Aoaljraia of Oriaaa* ia whieh tha author haa 
eoaaidarad tha algratioa aa tha aaia oauaa of ohaaga ia 
aooaoay ia Oriaaa. Siaha alao gi'wm tha datailad aooouat 
of gaographioal ohaafaa» daaaity of popalatioa, birth, 
daath aad aiipratioa with ita eauaaat aarital atataa aad 
aooBoaio ai«aifiaaaea ia tha atata. 
P.Dayal (1999) pi&bXiahad aa artiela oa *?opalatioB 
Orowth aad aiiral»Urbaa Hlgratioa ia ladia*. Ia thia 
artiela ha luia diaooaaad tiM ruz«l aad arbaa popolatioa 
aad growth rata ia Zadia. Xha author poiata out that tha 
growth rata ia rwj maah higl&ar ia towaa thaa ia tho Tillages 
due to 'ti&e large aoala of rural to urbaa aigratioa. The 
artiole ia eoapletely baaed oa the eeaaua report. 
Ujagir Siagh (1959) haa preaeated a detailed 
atudy oa *Zhe Origia aad Orowth of Kaapur*. She growth of 
popuIatlOA la eau0»d hj «l«rmtioiu In tbla artiol* an 
•p«elAl Attention la paid to tho natttvml Ineroaoo of 
population and pafoantaea of In and out b o m poraona aaoag 
tho KAVAL tovna* 31ia author oonaldora nlgretloa ao tho 
•aln oauao for rapid growth of population aaong thoat 
tovna during 1901*1951• 
0,S. Ooaal (1961) In hla artlelo •Zntarnal 
Migration in India •> A Eagioaal Analyaia* alahorataa tho 
plaeo of birth notiiod for noaauring Intamal nlgratioa 
with ita llBltatioaa, In hla diaoiiaaion ha aaaarta that 
noatly tho nigratlona in tho eountry ara abort rua» 
though largo eitlaa hava attraotad algratlona froa far and 
wida. In ganaralv thara la an iorarao ralatioa batwaon 
tha nunbar of ln»Mlgranta to thoao oitiaa and tha dietanoa 
of aigration* In eonnaetion with tha intamal aigratlon 
in fttturat ba painta out that it la bound to inoraaaa tha 
•law of tha growing dlTaraif ioatlon of aoonoaio aetlTlty, 
Zha author aeeapta that tha inoraaalng dagraa of indua-
trialiaationt and lurbaniaation^ tha «Kpandiag eoaaaroial 
aetlTltiaaf tha inproTing maana of traaaportt tha aztanaion 
of irrigation to arid and aaai-arld araaa undar tha rarioua 
plana of oeonoadLe daralopMont, tha apraad of adueatioa will 
plaj a Biajor rola in aooalarating tha nobility of Indian 
population. 
B.E. Baj publl«ta«4 an ftrtlol* oa *Hi|prAtioB 
Pfttt«m lA \3%%mr FraAtah • Otoipraphieal Aaaljsls* in 1973* 
In this artielt an att«apt is mid* to analys* womm aapMta 
of nitration data arailabla in Caaaits of 1911 and 1921 
for four diatrieta» aaaioly, Jannpurt Taranaai» Pratapgarh 
and fiallia» U.p* to understand tho qoantun of nigratlon, 
Having a parspoettro of tho o^raluation of oonaua data» an 
atti«pt ha* boon nado to prooont aoao analyaia of nigration 
pattoma of aoron aalaotod aattlananta on tho baaia of 
data ooXlaetad by tha author to high light aaz, ago, and 
duration* aoeial aatup and nat norMKanta of migrsnta in 
ganaral* 
An^ioaj C. Pat to and Sloyd S. Bandar (1974) 
publiahad a papar on *Out-Jligrationi EaaponaiTonaaa to 
LooaX £^aoaoaie Conditiona in tha Oaarka*. In ordar to 
proTida inaight into tha dynaniea of labour mobility and 
ita inplioatioaa for lov^inooaa ragioaa* thia papar 
proTidaa aapiriaal aridanoa fron tha Oaarka ragion on tha 
folloving two quaationa* Firatly do aooaonio oonditiona 
influaaoa •oraatanta of paopla in lov inooao rural ragiona? 
Saoondly* doaa eut-aigration banafit tha aoraa froa aueh 
ragiona? Eagraaaion aedala ara appliad to nat migration 
and gz^aa out«aigration data, and tha raaulta ara uaad in 
an analytical traatmant of tho aaoond quaation, 
Brlaligr fhoamm (1954) in lilt ttuAj of 'Migration 
and KeoBOBie Growtht A Stodj of Oraat Britain and Atlantic 
hoeaomr* has aada a oaraful atatiatioal analyaia of 
tran»<%&tlantie Migmtion and ita ralatlonaliip to aoonoaio 
grovtht aapaeially prior to 1913. Ha haa analyaad 
•laboratftly tha flow of aigranta froa Kuropa to tha nav 
vorld (aaiBljr liorth Aaariea) diuring tha pariod 1830-1913 
and axaaiaaa ita datarainaata* niaaaa eoaoliiAao that tha 
*puIX* of aooaoaiie opportimiV in BOV world ima tha doainaat 
foroa influaneing Migration flova and tha aan povar expallad 
froa Svuropa azareiaaa a diroet foxwatira influanoa on 
taohnieal oonditioaa of prodootion and hahita of ooaauaption 
and tharahy aat in notion a *pall* for furthar looigranta. 
Allan Eodgara (1970) praaantad an artiela 'Migration 
and Indnatrial Daralopaaatt ICba Southarn Italian £zparianoa* 
vhieh ia aaaoeiatad vith a diaouaaion aheut tha ralationahip 
batwaoa tha migration in aoutham Ztaljr and tha arolring 
pattam of induatrialiaation and aoonoaio daralopaant in 
that ragion« 2ha paptr ia aaixOy oonoamad with tha 
migration in aoatham Italj during 1951-68. Zha naeaaaary 
data on whieh tha papar ia haaad ara obtainad frois two 
»cn3eo9mp ooaaiata of anagraphioal raoorda oovaring intar-
ocMnBoaa aorontnla and tha oaoond e<»priaaa tha raporta of 
th« Tarioua pepulatioii ecnsus**^ pftrtioularly these 
ooMparlBg plAo* of blrkh vlth pXae* of rooidonoo for 
rarlous onaoratloii tetoo* 
A studj Mkdo by abzaaa Z)« BuKplirojr (1943) on 
*Zho Ml^nttlon anA Sottltaoat of Sttveit Moxloaao* hao 
•JNUBlaod tho roasoiM of tho algratloa of Moxioaa to tho 
USA. Hla MRiii tlurast of oausal aaalyals aay bo ouamarlMd 
as tho aigratlea is ehlofly dus to tho pull of oeoaoaio 
adYaatasas and ths push of politloal instability for 
Kazieaa poasants. Has author has also diseussod, in dotail, 
tho offoots of oooaoay oa Moxieaa ai^ratioa to Dotroit as 
vsll as tho eoass4usnoos of this aigratioa ia tho oouatrar 
of dostiaatioa* 
A study by Lavraaos A* Brova* Joha Odlaad aad 
aogioaal O.Oollodgo oa *l(i|pratioa» Fuaotioaal Distaaoo aad 
Urbaa Hiararshy* piiblishsd ia 1970 iriiioh prossnts a briof 
disottssioa oa aid;ratioa hiararehy. A aiipratioa hiararohy 
•ay bo Tiivod as aithor looal or syatoavisat looal if oaly 
tho dirset liaks (or flows) botvaoa tvo plaeoo aro 
eoasidaradt systaowlso if both diraet aad iadiraet liaka 
(or flovs) aro eoasidorad* In thoir papsr tho authors 
soak to idaatify a syattmriso hiararohy aaoae oao huadrad 
largaat SMBA*a ia tho US. For tho purposo of th9 analyais 
of th« BaiB thww ^ 9 authors haro taken aaeh of tixo 
liuadrad SM3A*a as a aoda ao that tha alKratlea hatvaaa 
ordarai palra of thaaa aodaa eoaatituta tha iatar-aodal 
flova and thaaa flova lailaata tha foaotloaal Uakairaa or 
foaotloaaX dlataaoaa hatwaaa orAarad paixa of aodaa. 
Xa an artiola *£algratioa froa Southara iTualala* 
John !• Olarka (1957) haa triad to fiad out tha oauats and 
raaalta of Buropaaa aigratioa to Fraoah North Afrioa and 
tha ualea of South Afriaa. Ha* firatly* quotaa that tha 
Buropaaa algranta prafarrad to go thara aaiBljr dua to 
taaparata ellaiatie eoaditloaa vhleh haTO baan eoaduolTa to 
thair aattlaaaat. Saeoadljr, aigratioa parfomad a ^ )*aat 
rola la tha fualoa of tha tvo groupa of paopla aad la 
aoatraatf hatvaaa tha tvo aoeaoay* aaaaly» tha adraaead 
axportiag aooaaajr of tha Buropaaaa aad tha haakward and 
dapaadaat aaoaoajr of tha aatlToa. Aad laatljr ha aantloaa 
that thla al^sratloa haa halpad la tha preeaaa of urhaalaatlon 
in tha raaalTlag eouatzy* 
A atudy ^ E.Lavtoa (1964) oa *Probl«&a of 
Population Nohlllty la Coatoaporary Britain' daala with tha 
grovth of vorklag population la London and othar aajor 
proYlneial eiti««* It reports that its i»t« of growth 
far no—A vi&loh lafaet la a atzoac Indieatlott of 
eonaidarabXa largar »ab«r of iiMiigraiita than that of tha 
rasidaat populatioa* fhaaa aigrattta ariaa dua to tha 
ooatimUjig lahabiXit/ of aany rafloaa to prorida aaeugh 
J o ^ to oopa with tha aattural growth of pepuXatioii* lafaet 
tha pojfOatioa aobUity la affaetad by tha ahortaga of 
houalpK at praaaat* 
Sir charlaa Cloaa (1927) la hla papar *Population 
aad algratlon* aada a atatlatleal atudy with apaelal 
rafaraaoa to tha Eagllah apaaklag paepla* la hla papar 
ha haa takan tha eoimtrlaa aoeh aa tha Ualtad 8tataa» 
araat Brltala» SeoCtlaad, Auatralla and N ^ Siaalaad* 
Hawfouadlaad and Southam fihedaala, aaparataly aad gaTa 
a datallad aeooaat of growth of population folXowad by ^ o 
atatlatleal aoaoaata of tha total IradLgratlon and aalgratloa 
In aaoh of thaaa aatloaa during f8th« 19th and aid 20th 
oaatury. 
tha atttdy of 'Fraaaa and har laalgratlon Froblaaa* 
by Vllllaa Oault and Sydaay Harbart (1927) hlghllghta tha 
eauaaa» iafluaaeaa and affaeta of ioaigratloaa into Franea. 
£ha auHiora aftar Idaatlfyiag rarioua groupa of lanigrant 
hawa attaaptad an aaalyala of thalr oeoupatlona and tha 
•t«ps tak»n for b«tt«r Freneh laaiicratlon policy. In 
support of tholr Analysis thsy bars prsssntod both an 
absolttto and a oeaparatlTo statlstloal aeoount of tho 
lanigraats In rarlous dseados* !Ei&olr study is ooaoornsd 
with ths psrlod 1901*1929 • Xhsy baro drawn tho ooaelusion 
tbat ths probl«i of Fimnes 2br ths faturs is to dsrslop a 
praotioal peliey of laMigration on national linss to aeours 
hsr own nationals against ths tsndsnoy for alisn labour 
to lowsr ths standard of liring and to protsot ths 
innigrants against szploitation and naltrsatBtnt, Hsnes» 
in I'Tanos what is nssdsd is not a tsmporary and aozilliary 
oonmuiity but a d<»ioilsd and ssttlsd ons t^ii^ will 
bseons paz^ of ths ?rsaoh nation and will giro Francs that 
intsmal ssouri^ and stability whioh will Isad hsr to 
prospsrity and safsty* 
In an artlels by E,Lawton (1958) about ths 
*Fopttlation HoTsasnts in ths Vsst Midlands* during 1841-61, 
ths author has diseusssd rarious types and pattsrns of 
population aorsBsntt in ths wsst nidlands during mid 19th 
osntury* lbs author has mads ths aain ssphasis on ths 
•owwisnt of ths psrsons in ths wsst nidlands duo to ^ s 
urban growth and rural dspopulation. Hs found tbat ths 
population Bowsmsnt was olossly rslatsd with soonomie 
trsnds in ths arsa« 
&.H* Osbora* (1964) pr«a«ats a stadly oa 'ChaagM 
in Rti^oiHil Dlstributloa of Populatioa la Gr«at Britala' 
la vhleh ht dlscixsaas tlw itrovth aad shift of pepulatloa 
la Groat Britala «urlag 1921«€U Tho awthor highlights 
that tho rodiatrlhutloa of pepolatloa la affoetod groatlj 
by tha Blgratloa of paopla* Iha loaa of populatloa from 
Sootlaad la duo to algratloa te Baglaad aad to a 
dlaproportloaata ooatrlhatloa to tho laigo TOIUBO of 
oraraaa algratloa from Britala vhloh waa partly off oat by 
Irish laalgratloa* 
Oaorgla fiortara (1956) pelatod oat tho aost 
algalfloaat foaturo of *!aia Dsrolepaoat aad Struoturo of 
Bra8ll*s Popolatloa* ladloatlag tho doralepaoat of populatloa, 
ooaparatlTo laoraaao of dlfforoat colour groupo, rural and 
urbaa populatloat latoraal aad lataraatloaal algratloa. 
Aa attoapt aaa aada by Kurt B. Mayor (1968) oa 
* Popolatloa ooaposltloa' rolatlag to Tarlous soolal aad 
biological eatagorloa la vhloh ago* sax» aad oeoupatloaal 
ooapoaltloas haro booa ooaparod froa rogloa to roglon la 
toras of birth, doath aad algratloa. 
Tho artlolo oa *A aoto oa a Poroaalal Quostloa 
la Hlgratloa Aaalysls* (Colla A. Morgaa 1974) doals vlth 
tho ostabllahmoat of a posltlTO rolatloaship botvoon 
ia-aad ott%-«i«*mtioii» with th« h«Ip of th« migration 
aaalyalji vaA grosa algratloa. fbm author aaatioiHi that 
tha araaa of ralatitalj langa and aaalX growth ara 
appaarad aa Irragolar* fht eharaotarlatloa of thaaa 
anooalotta araaa pvohahly oontalA tha ka/a to tha dataraiaaata 
of aigratloB pattama vhiah oaaao pepulatloa radiatributloa. 
CaapbalX 01baoa*a aaaosaaoat (1975) of *Zha 
Coatrihtttloa of ZaalgratioB to Ualtad Stataa Population 
Orovth* la baaad oa tha abaolata flgoras of imigraata* 
rata of aatural iaeraaaa aad tha proportloB of iaaigraata 
for aaeh daoada of tha pariod froa 1790*1970 la tho us. 
Ha haa polatad out that thara la rary low aatural iaeraaaa 
of popolatloa ia tha US, aaA aost of tha popolatloa 
iao raaaa la dua to imalgratloa. 
Mlehaal P. Xodaro (1971) la hia artlela •Polieiaa 
Affaotlag &ttral-Urhaa Nlgratloa la Afirlaa* polata out that 
tha rapid rural to urbaa aigratloa rataa, ooanoa ia aub* 
Saharaa Afriaa aoatiaua daaplta rlalag uaaaplojraaat ia 
oltlaa vlth Tarloua aogatlirt ooaaoquwiaaa for daralopaaat, 
In tha oplalea of thaaa authorat tha blrth-plaoa aatriz 
aaj bo uaod to Idaatlfy ooaalataaalaa ia tha oaaaua data 
thanaalTaa aa wall aa furtharlag tha atudy of tha apatlal 
pattara of aoronaat ia Ugaada. 
A.C.M. Van V M t m waA M,0. £lttt« (1986) in thmtr 
pap«r on from Baaake vlth I«ofv«i A 0«i« atody of Mi^araats 
and thalx ttaalttanoaa* liara poiatad out tha ooaditloaa of 
raeaat inlaraaX algrattoa la Mali« Attaatloa haa oalaXjr 
foouaaad o& tha oapitaX Baaako Mthi9r9 th* aleimata haTo eoaa 
froa 9W9X7 part of tha eouatxy* Siaoa 1970» political aad 
aooloeioal faatora taava aaaouxtiead iae]*aaalBg mutbara of 
paopla to aoTa to tba oapital. Paintiag oat tha ranittaaoaa 
froa BaaakOf thigr liaTO ooaoladad that tha flov of 
raaittaaoaa hatwaaa aic;nuita aad tha boaa araa ia Tariabla 
aad aaaaa to dapaad up oa four faatora » tha laagth of 
atay ia Baaako* tha intaatioa to ratura hoaa> tha aatura 
of hoaa tiaa aad tha atata of tha hona aeoaMiy* 
John A. Kirohaar (1980) ia oaaa atudy of Suouaaa, 
Argantiaa haa daaeribad tha aaaaoaal and pariodio noraaaata 
of eaapaaiaoa (rural dwallara) ia aaareh of va«a labour 
aa oaa of tha aotavorthy foxaa of apatial aobility in 
Argantiaa aad Latin Aaarioa, Iha author haa darotad hia 
aain att«ation oa aaaaoaal nitration to aad froa tha aajor 
Bugareaaa grovinc atata of Xueuaaa ia Argwitiaa. Ha haa 
alao aaaaaratad tha aain aauaaa of aaaaoaal aoraaaata auoh 
aa aooaoaiot aoeial» politioal aad anriroaaaatal, Tvo 
baaia tjrp** of aaaaoaal aoTaa^ata wrm idaatif iad —» tha 
aiapla *paadular* aoTaatata aad tha 'radial* aovaaaa'te. 
In MOh eaB»f th« ••ftsoaal progrMsloa of aetlTltlM i« 
ijiportant vhioh r9f9r» to th« BeiPMi«Bt0 taking pl«o« during 
th« slaek period or porlods of losa«r dwnrt on tho hoao 
fam. 31M autl^r ham also poiatod out that tha aaaaoaal 
aoTaaaata hara alwaja playad a rola la panMAOot algratloa, 
So far aa tha atrangth of ^ a aoaaonal aoTmanta la 
eoaoaraad It la» liovarart dapaad on tha aTallabUltjr of 
vork. In Xuouaaa Ineraaalag aaaiiaalsatloa haa ooaaldarahly 
affaetad tha futura wapleyaaat proapaota of tha Zafra 
(auipur hanraat}* 
Blehard Badford (1981)» in hla papar» haa triad 
to dlaouaa aoaa axplaaatozy gaaaraliaatlona whleh aaaa to 
aaeount for 9bm9rr9& traada la aoroaaat and radlatrlbutloa 
of popolatloa la a raglen of H M I I lalanda In aaatarn Fiji. 
Aooordlag to author, thara ara tvo dlaaaaloaa of ahlft 
from autoaoaar and aalf aufflelaaay to daap dapendaaea on 
axt«raal aaz4cat foroaa and daelalon aakara* Iha flrat 
haa Ita origin in tha apraad of a unlfbrm aaport erop 
(ooooaiita)« whleh haa tranaformad highly apaeialiaad 
ayatama of raaoarea axploltatloa on aaalX lalanda and haa 
dagradad a mabar of ladlganoua akllla and praotleaa. 
Sha aaoond diaaaalon ralataa to radioal ohangaa la 
•z]>«etatiOB« ofT what ooiwtltut«s a mmtlmtmotorjr 0taadard 
ot XlTlBCt ft d«aix«kl« oeoapatloa, a •tijnilatiiic r««ld«BtiAl 
•nrlxoiHwat, a aoitabla six of aeeaaalbla aanrioaa and 
faeHitlaa, Eallaaoa oa iaportad fiooda and good a ha a 
iataaalflad vlth riming aapizmtloaa for aatarlal waalth 
and alitn l i fa atgrloa. 
CaLPEBH VI 
THE STUDY ARBA AND PLAN OF TH£ 
PEOPOSSD VORK 
Uttar frad«8h Is on« of the bluest states of 
India vith Its hi^st population of 110 million aooordlng 
to osnsus of India 1981. It is looatsd in the northern 
India* It lies between the parallels of 23^32% and 
31^28 • north latitude and meridians of 77^04 • and 84*^ 38 • 
east longitude. Its extension frcm north to south and 
east to west is approximately 850 km and 750 km respeotirely. 
It oooupies an area of 294*411 sq. km whioh is approximately 
9 por cent of the total area of the oountzy. Henoe it is 
the fourth biggest state of India firom the view point of 
area. 
Physieally and geologioally the state oan be 
divided into three distinct regions, namely, the Himalayan 
Eegion, the Ganga plain and the southern hills and plateau 
region. 
The Himalayan iiegion 
It is northern most region of the state which 
comprises of eight districts, namely, Uttar Kashi, Chamoli, 
HIMALAYAN REGION 
], GANGA WEST P L A ! N 
6 2 - GAfiGA CENTRAL PLAIN 
B 3 . ANGA EAST PLAIfJ 
C . i lL tS AND f^LATEAU 
T«hrl-Oarlival> Oarhval, Pithoragarh, Alsora, ^ainl Tal 
and Dahra Don. !£ba halght of this ragion is ranging 
300 m to 6000 a aiboira the saa laral* 3Qxa ragion oorere 
oae-aizth of tha total araa of tha atata* The northern 
portion of thla ragion la oailed the greater Hloalayan 
Zona with aone famoua peaks and the origin places of the 
famous rlrara the Ganga and the TaMuna. Both these 
historic rlTers rlsa In this region from the glaoiere of 
Oangotrl (5611 m) and Jamnotrl (631$ m) respectively. 
The lover Himalayas lie to the south of the 
greater Himalayas and have a number of Tall eye among which 
Dune Valley Is also Inoluded. Xhls sone of moderate 
height and Tery sparse population la decorated by a number 
of beautiful hill stations such as Hussoorle» CheUcrata, 
Halal Talf Hani Khet, Almora etc. 
Xhe sub^Hlmalayan sone, or the SlvallkB* runs from 
northwest to southeast and passes through the northern 
part of Saharanpur district, the southern part of the 
districts of Dehra IXm and Oarhwal and the middle part of 
JNalnl Tal. 
Oanga Plain 
It ooTers about two-thirds of the area of (Jttar 
Pradesh and Is traversed by the Ganga and its tributaries. 
Ihtt north«m part of th« Oanga plain which border a on the 
Hlmalayaa and axtands froB Sahax«npur to Deorla diatrlot 
ie known as tha Bhabhar and Taral and haa diatlnot 
faaturaa of ita own. Th9 Oanga plain ia moatly an 
allttTial tract of plaiatocana and rac«it dapoaita of olay 
and aand* Thia Taat plain ia alooat a flat tract sloping 
with an ifflparoaptible gradient of about 21 om per kxi 
tovarda eaat and eoutheoat. Thia region ia very fertile 
for cultiration, 
Plateau Eeglon 
The plateau region* lying in the aouthem moat 
part of the atate, ia the oldeat and moat atable land maaa 
which haa the rocka of divereified origina. Xhe eaatern 
part of the plateau region belonga to the Vindhyan ayatem, 
whereae the weatem part coapriaea of rocky highland 
plateau. The whole region ia mainly compoaed of five 
diatricta of Jhanai» Jala\m» Haairpur, Bcmda and Miraapur. 
Thia region liea at the height of about 300 IB and the land 
ia not auitable for agriculture but it ia fairly rich in 
mineral reaouroee* 
She drainage of Uttar Pradeah oompriaee a number 
of riTcra and their tributariea. The Ganga ia the chief 
rlTer of tht stat* and r«st ar« its tributaries. The 
TaBaaa is ths biggest tributary. Both the rirers Aov 
froB vest to east. Other pwennial tributaries* vhioh flov 
fron vest to east are Ram Gaaga, Sai» Oomti and Haptl. 
All these perennial rivers except Go«ti originate from the 
Uiaalayast vhere as Gomti rises from the Xarai region in 
the distriot of Pilibhit. The other group of tributaries 
is of those vhieh emerge from the peninsula and Join 
Tamuna. These rivers are Chambal, Betva and Ken. 
The rivers emerging from the Himalayan are most 
active than the rivers of the Vindhyan region. The flow 
of these rivers is from northeast to southwest in the 
upper mountanous region but rMiohing in plain they first 
flov from north to south thereafter they change their 
courses ffom northwest to southeast. 
SOILS 
The soils exert its influence indirectly upon the 
d«u>graphie personality of the state. In the Himalayan 
region real loam, brovn forest, podesol and meadov soils 
are found in the northern part of the region, whereas in 
the southern part of the region pebbly and porous soils 
are found which vary from clayey loam to sandy loam and 
are rich in organic matter. Ihe soils of the Oanga plain 
ar« BostLy of thtt allicrlal typ* vhieh oozislBt of old«r 
aXluTlum (Baagar) and never alluTium (Khadar). The solle 
are deep and very fertile in the veetern eeotion of the 
plain. Central part of the plain le oonpoeed of loam 
or sandy loam. Ihe northern area of central plain hae 
the soils are of loam or sandy loam variety while in rest 
of the ax«a they are mostly sandy loam is oharaoter, 
Bangart Bhat and Bhur soils are found In the eastern 
plain. Patehes of usar or Eeh soil are found scattered 
widely throu^xout the Oanga plain. 
In plateau region generally three types of soils 
are found. Xhey are upland or rooky soil8» low land 
or black soils and red and yellow soils. £he black soils 
are fertile and fit for agriculture. 
Almost the entire state enjoys the tropl<»il 
monsoon type of climate with exception to the Himalayan 
region where the climate is temperate. The seasonal 
Tariations of t«aperature are substemtially large, Ihe 
minimum temperature at some places drops down to about 3^c 
in January and the maxim\ua temperature rises to about 44^0 
in May and June. The year is dlTided into three dlstlnot 
seasons of winter, sunaaer and monsoon rains. The coldest 
Boathd of the y«ar ar« Deo«ib«r and January while the 
hottest May and June in vhioh the Ganga plain bums and 
Boorohee vith hot waTee of westerly wind cal led loo. 
The rainy period known ae the monsoon period 
prerailB from June to September and heavy rainfall ooours. 
The rainfal l i s hearieet in the HiBalayem region and i t 
deoreaees firoa nortii to eouth and from east to vest. 
There i s 60 to 100 cm rainfall in the western region, while 
100 to 120 em in the eastern part of the plain. The 
plateau region reoelTes an aTsrage rainfall of 100 to 120 cm 
The rainy season i s marked by high relative humidity 
(70 per cent) which creates climatic discomfort. 
gOPglATIOH 
The population of Uttar Pradesh according to the 
1981 census vas 110.86 millions consisting of 38.8 million 
males and 32.0 million f«Bales. According to the census 
1971* the total population of Uttar x'radesh vas 8e.34 
millions consisting of 47*0 million males and 41.3 mlUloa 
females* There has been a net increase in population a 
l i t t l e owmr 22.5 millions during the period 1971 to 1981. 
In 1981 census 17«93 per cent population was urban and 
82.03 psr cent was rural. In the latest census of India, 
th« Xowtet popiUation (0.19 million) vas enumerated in 
Uttar Kaahi vhile the hii^eat (3.79 million) in Allahabad 
dietriote . 
!£!here ie uneren dietribution of population among 
distriote of the state. More than 16 per oent of the 
total population of the oountzy i s unevmly distributed in 
the state over the 9 per oent of the total area of the 
country. If total population of Meerut (2.76 million) 
and Ohasiabad (1.84 million) distr icts together be c(»paz>ed 
with total populations of the states» ve find that i t i s 
a l i t t l e over the total population of Hlmaohal Pradesh 
(4.28 mill ion). While many of the northeastern states 
oarzy populations muoh l e s s than single d is tr ic t of 
Allahabad (3.797 mil l ion). 
the average population of a dis tr ict vorlcs to 
1.9796 million. There are nine d i s tr ic t s each of which 
has a population of less than one million, whereas there 
are sixteen dis tr ic ts with more than 2 million population 
apiece. Xhere are also twenty three d i s tr ic t s with 
population ranging between one to two million while the 
eight districts in the state are also oounted with pointlation 
OTor three million. 
The dtmaity of population in Uttar r^ radeeh for 
the y«ar 1981 works to about 377 porsona per km^ while 
the arerage national density is as low as 206 persons per 
km^. Uttar Pradesh, thou^ standing first in terms of 
population and fourth in terms of area, oomes ninth in 
terms of density* 
The distribution of density among distriota of the 
state varies from 19 in Uttar Kashi to 6A5 in Luoknow 
(1971 census }• !£he vide veuriation in density is the result 
of physical* social and historical factors. 1!he density 
of population, excluding Behra Dun, is very low in the 
Himalayan region. In the plateau region too it is below 
the state aTorage. Some of the districts of i'arai region 
and foothill sons of the Himalayas also have densities less 
than the state aTerage. These districts (£>hahjahanpur, 
Bahraieh, Pilibhit, Kheri) are partly covered with forests 
and are not fertile enou^ to sustain denser populations. 
Densities exceeding the state arerage are mainly found in 
the Gangs plain, as this region is ideally suited to 
agriculture. It has been obserred that low densities are 
accounted for the forest area, mountainous and swat^ py 
nature of tbm area, little cultivable land and unhealthy 
climate; while high densities are found in places with 
good alluvial land, healthy climate and excellent water 
supply for agriculture. 
Ifa« grov^ rat« of population in Uttar Pradesh 
has boon bolov a l l India growth rata t i l l 1971. In 
1971-81 dooado i t ia a l i ^ t l y aboTO tho all-India rata and 
i s tho highoot ovor rooordod in thia atato. 33i« population 
growth was low upto 1951 but thoraaftor i t baa bean high. 
Aftor 1951 tho growth rate has boon aboTO 1.34 per cent 
per annua. It would eertainly bo aoro aoaningful to 
oonaider tho deoennlal growth of population in the state 
froB 1901 onwards as tho deoographio pioture emerges better 
with longer span of time (liable 2) 
Table 2 
DeoennJal growth rate of population 1901-1981 
( in per oent) 

























Sources Census of India 1981» 3eries-22 
Uttar Pradesh* Part II speoial, 
&eport and Xables Based on 
5 per oent sample Data. 
Th« B«z xmtlo i s defined at th« number of ftt&alee 
per thouaand aal«i« Hit t tz ratio in Uttar pradtth at 
taeh of the oentut ytar 1901-81 i t given in Table 3* 
Table 3 









































Sourott Ihe taae at in liable 2. 
Zhe atx ratio i n the ttate hat been adrerse to 
femalet and hat been well belov the a l l India tez ratio in 
a l l the eentutet. There i t a slifilit iaoreate in the eez 
ratio in 1981 eompared to 1971* 
In the 1981 census» 29*22 p«r cent of the 
population was regietered as the main itorkere. of the 
main workers 295*90 lakhs were males and 28.07 lakhs 
were f«Bales constituting 50*31 per cent of the male and 
5.39 per cent of the female population respectively. 
OYemll vork participation rate for males has been 
deoreeuied txon 52*24 per cent to 50*31 P«r cent and that 
for female from 6,71 per cent to 5*39 per oent between 
1971 and 1981. 
In the census* literacy i s defined as the abi l i ty 
to read and write with understuiding in any language. 
According to the 1981 census, of the total population of 
Uttar Pradesh, 301*05 lakhs were l i terate . General 
literacy rate was 27*16 per cent idille i t was 21*70 per oent 
in 1971* The literacy rate in the urban areas was 45*83 
per cent as compared to 23*06 in the rural areas. Tim 
urban literacy rate i s higher than that in the rural areas 
in the case of both males and females but the differential 
i s partieularly noticeable in the case of females. 
On the basis of migrants by place of birth, there 
were 277.82 lakh migrants in Uttar Pradesh in 1981 made up 
of 49*78 lakh males and 228.04 lAkh farnalM. These 
Bigrante oonatitute 25*06 per cent of the total population. 
Xhe total migranta on the hasla of plaoe of birth 
vould include aigrante within the state i t s e l f , migrants 
from other state to Uttar Pradesh and migrants from other 
countries to Uttar Pradesh, as shown in Table 4* Of the 
total migrants, 92*87 per cent were migrants within the 
s tate , 3*90 per oent were bom in other states of India 
and 1*23 per oent were bom in other oountries* 
Of the total migrants, on the basis of plaoe of 
birth, migrants born within Uttar Pradesh constitute 
92*87 per cent in 1981 as against 92*09 per cent in 1971. 
Among males the proportion in 1981 and 1971 were 86.49 
per cent and 84*77 per oent respectively while in the case 
of feiaales the corresponding proportions were 94*26 per cent 
and 93*92 per cent respectirely* !Qie higher proportion of 
migrants witbiin the state among females i s largely 
attributable to females leaTing their plaoe of birth 
after their marriage. 
Of the migrants by plaoe of birth in Uttar Pradesh 
98*77 psET cent represent internal migrants. Of the totea 
internal migrants in Uttar Pradesh, 94.03 per oent represent 
Th« B«z xmtlo i s defined at th« number of fttsalee 
per thouaand aal«i« 'Stm sex ratio in Uttar Pradesh at 
eaeh of the census year 1901-81 i s given in Table 3* 
Table 3 









































Souroet Ihe same as in l^ble 2. 
Zhe sex ratio i n the state has been adrerse to 
females and has been well belov the a l l India sex ratio in 
a l l the eensuses. There i s a s l ight iaorease in the sex 
ratio in 1981 compared to 1971* 
BigrantB txom vltliln th« vtate Itttlt, both intra-4l8trlot 
and lat«xwdl8trlot vhil« 5*97 per cent r«pr«a«nt mlgranta 
from other states of India to Uttar Pradesh, as shown in 
Tahle 3. 
In the oensus 1981» migration data has been 
colleoted on the hasls ot plaoe of last residence, un the 
basis of migrants by plaoe of last resldenee, there were 
280«59 lakh migrants In Uttar Pradesh made up of 50.25 
lakh males and 230.34 lakh females. These migrants 
constitute 25*31 per cent of the total population of the 
state, ¥lth male migrants constituting 8*54 per oent of 
the male population and female migrants constituting 44«26 
per cent of the total female population* iiale migrants 
constitute 17.91 per oent of total migrants idille females 
account for 82.09 per cent. Of the total migrants, 93.07 
per cent migrants were within the state Itself, 5.92 per oent 
had their last residence in other states of India emd 1.01 
per cwkt in other countries (Table 6). 
Of the total population of 1106.62 lakhs in 1981, 
16.61 lakhs had places of last residence in other states 
of India, constituting 1.50 per oent of the total population 
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19819 1*01 per o«at bad plaoe of las t residenoe in other 
oouBtries as against 1*48 per cent in 1971. 
Table 7 Indleatee the dietribution of internal 
mXersntB by place of last reaidenoe. It ehove that 
according,1981 census, 94.02 per cent aigrante were from 
within the state i t s e l f as against 94.12 per cent in 1971. 
The quantujB of internal migration within the state has* 
therefore* been roughly of the same order in 1971 and 1981. 
Of the total male internal migrants* 89*33 per oent hare 
mored within the state i t s e l f while 10.67 per oent hare 
moved into the s tete from other states of the country. 
The distribution of total moTMnent within the 
country among the rural to rural, rural to urban, urban 
to rural and urban to urban components i s closely related 
with the degree of economic and social derelopnent, when 
a state or a country passes through different states of 
derelopBMit, the d<MBinance of rural to nural type wil l 
gradually give way to rural to urban and last ly to urban 
to urban. The doctoral work wi l l include the interdistrlot 
migration data iased upon place of birth and place of 
las t residence for the two decades of 1961-71 and 1971-61 
moremff&t. With the help of the data there wi l l be a 
























































































who 8tiiimlat« a certain xnamber of pflople to more faroa a 
place of origin to a place of destination. In the l ight 
of theae i t can be obeezred to find out the reasons why 
certain dis tr icts or regions attract more people than others. 
Sijailarly an iorestigation wi l l be made about the principal 
causes which hare made luny dis tr ic ts or regions to expel 
more migrants tba,n others* consequences wil l also be 
dealt with. Keeping these things in Tieir the proposed 
doctoral thesis wi l l be completed under the foUoving 
chapters! 
INTROOJCTION 
PAET Om - THEOiiY 
I Conceptual framework of internal migration 
II Determinants of internal migration 
III Effects and consequences of internal migration 
IV Theories of migration 
V Procedure for migration analysis 
PART TWO - i^li^hhimm 
VI Sex s e l e c t i v i t y of m i g r a t i o a 
711 Age o e l e c t i v i t y of m i g r a t i o n 
VI I I i i i g r a t i o n by e d u c a t i o n 
IA K i g r a t i o n by o c c u p a t i o n 
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